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*IP I FOROBT TEE, OJ11RUSALIN! LE? Et ILIGET SAYD FORGA? ISoCUNIuî."-Ps. 137: 8

Titi Synod wil meet this yeti, ne-
tording ta> adjournment, in St. Andrew's
Churcx, Halifax, on' the evening of
Tuesday, the thirticth day of June, at
tight o'vlock. The Moderaters Sermion
viii be preached, axwd the ovdinary busi-
neus will be taken up on tlm followissg
days, as usual. It kq hoped that Preby-
tery Cierks wiI have the Presbytery
Rolls revised and prepared for the uet
of the Synod, immediately aller the
Court goes into session, Congrega-
tional and Session Treasurers are re-
quested te make Up their accounts for
the Synodic year ending on' the i5th
day of June. Collections not forward-
cd by that date cannut appear in the
year'à accounts. Reports of Standing
Committees will be called fer ini due
course, and are uaderstood. to be in
readineus when Synod meets.

The Synod Fund Collectins vl lie
called for as soon as Synod aieeta, and
membevs are reminded that the Synod
clana the viole of tie suas' coileted by
eaci congregation, and mot merety tic
balance aller members have paid thir
travelling expenses.

Upon the ex-Modera*or develmo the

duty of selecting a Moderator for tic
next year. It is boped they are prepar-
cd to, do su without delay.

Presbytery Clerks wiii communicate
*ith thc mainisters oir St. Matthev's and
St. Andrewsa, Halifax, as early as pouui.
ble,.giving thc naines of anembers who
intend to be present, so that accommoda-
tion may he provided for, ail previous to
their arrivai. Clerks neglecting to do
go uet be held responsible for any con-
sequences resulting to their respective
minieters and representative eiders.

THE UmGI
Thc n.unber of ministers on the Rolls

of Presbyteries of tic Caaa Presby-
terin Chureh at date of thc last statistir-
cal repor, vas 313. Our ova churck
numbered 136, flot including nine
ordained adesionuries. Tic Préabyter-
ian Churci of thc Lover Provinces nuan-
bered 139, and thc Cburch of Scotland
in tCW Maritime Provuces 32. Thc
approxinate number of moisters in tic
four ia Chur"he ia therefore
613. M tbngas in the folloving

Prubteie ,p,=et, ofcourse, chicifly,
theOp <UOthe ministers of thoee

chuche. Iéereturn ane not coopletet
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neither are they official, and we cannot
guarantee their abslute corrctnee
1.-CANADA 1'RESBYTERIAN CHURCEL

1. Bruce.......... Yea, 2te 1 saks
article on Ildaq2. Guelph ...... te» 21 te 8

3. Ramilton......Tes 14 te 7
4. H!uron........ ea 13 Io 12
b. Ontario......... es Unaaimo&ww
S. Paris ........... ca 12 tu 1.0
7. LAndon......... Nay
8. Stratford.T...es 17 te 1
9. lireckville.... Tet 6 te b

10. Toronto ......... Tea 14 to 8
Il. Cohourgh....TYes Unanimous.
19. Ottawa ........ Tes Il te 6
13. Mdontreal .... Yea 12 to 8
14. SiLncoe ... .....- Yea 7 te 5
16. Dtihm ........ TYen 9, te à.
16. Owen Seuad.Yes 6 to 4
17. M itb. Yes b to 3
18. Kingston....TYea Uns.nnious
19. Chatham ...... .. es 10 te à

IL.-PRESBYTERIANý" CBURCEI 0F
LOWER PROVINCES.

Prince Fdward Ilmd.. .Yes.. ..Usanimously
.. ....... Yn, dit

8t. John ............ vea.. diuo
Ilali . ............ Ye".... ditto
Ltnenburg & YarMouth. Tes. .Except as to

mode& of worsbip
Tatamag-ouche ...... ...... Net reporte&
Pietou .............. es. ...
Truro»............... ... :
Cape Breton .............. N& report
Richmond & Vietoris......... .ditto
111-CIIURCII 0F SCOTLAND IN LOWER

PROVINCES.
Halifax............. Tes....
St John. ........... Yes....
Mlirmichi ......... e..
Pictou.... ......... Nay....
Resuigouce. ......... TYes....

IV.-CHURCH Of? SCOTLÂND L;
CANADA.

Quebec.............TYea....
biontresi............. ea
GLengpry............ N&y 9 te 3
Perth ......... .. e
Ottawa ............. Tes
Kingston ........... Teassanimnem
Tùrontço.,............TYes

VICtWIB..............~.Nereport
Hamilton............TYes 8 to a
lAndon.......... ...- Tes
Satageen .................. No report

Tran Reformed Eiseopal Cbarcit ha$
foudid an organ in the Episeepaian,
which mer"s to Lavre fuliy coinmttpd
itlelf ta the Cwnmias movemomi.

THE HALIFAX SOBOOL MOVENEUT.
Notwithstaniding the action of the

Halifab City Council, reftising te grant
eýqua1 rights te all religious persna-
atons, and notwitbstanding Ihat the
Houa. of Iusembly retu"e to eonsider
favorably a ilt to the sane purpose,
we beartily ceneur in the movement ai
present on foot. WVe endome the fol-
iowîng words of the Hlifax Wesleyan,
wbich ssys,speaking of the action of the
Halifax Schoot .Amociation, by whicb
equal righta to ai religions bave been
demanded, m They have truth and cern-
mon sense on their aide; but the>- are
quite tee aseodut" That means they
are quite righ ofar Po tbey bave grone,
but t-hey bave not gosse far enough. It
is te be Loped that the nialter will be
prosecuted witb all vigor uoitil the end is.
accomplished. Tbey want equal rightq
between Protestant anid Remanist ini
the City of Halifax, and ihey are boand
to Lave tieSe. The foilowing i. the
Statemient which should have been pub-
lisbed i the newspapers of the Cify, but
whicb, upr te the date of writing the

Prseo Inotice, was permitted tes appear
only ic one, and ini that one with tLe
word" À4dvertisement " over it. JJew
it camne to have tbat stigraatzing word
placed at Lis head we cannet under-
stand, as the eonmmittee te whose carer
the publication was irtruted, were par-
ticularly instructed not to pulàih üt a
an advertient.

The religi eus pres bas taken thre Iead
in tLe matter, and given the Associa-
tion a el.p aknrg ini the struggle.

A STATEMENT
A&DDISSSI> TO TEIR VELLOW-CiIZBNS-

Dy TU£ UALIFÀX scuOOlL À8sê-

clàTIos.

Ilaruag lut winter a die-catiefactien with
our schools and sehool administration tirs:
bail been long ftl, found expression in
petition s.ddrised to the Mayer, asking htmS
te convene s meeting at which yeur ejin-
iou e the suabject might be efficited. Ta
me.eting wu held, snd it passe4 resolu tione
te the effect that Halifax should be .mnrut-
ed with thre management of its oie» scirool
afWara, cht a associatioct should be ferm.
ed to promoe the interesue of education in
thre City; and tbat a High Sehool ahould bai
establiasbed without unnecSsary delay. le
scooduac with thu. rsa"uuons ou: A.
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weoiation wus forrned, andi a Bill was pro-
j>ared giving te you thte rit that every
other acl.ou section in cte province là"5, in
ite enl'y way in which such right eau be
,ezercised in a large city. Th~e bill tu con-
fer this riglt-a right that is elijoyeti ini
Great Brîtain, the Unitedi States, anti On-
tario--was condemneti by a large majority
of the City Councit, a:td chietty on that
plca, wus rejected or postponed by the Lo-
cal begisilatufe. On ycn, therefore, is new
thrown the dety of saying distinccly whe-
ther yen are sacistieti wiclî the present eys-
tern or not' bI previusi>y advocaiing te
bill, we resîtd Our case on Consticutional
groundé; boing unwildiig ce taise irritating
q~uestions, or to nialte poinccd allusions ti)
inefficient Sciteols, Cotinmiseioners, andi
Teachers. We tiadtfi vtieent confidence ion
the people te desire chait cte wbele cms
thoulti be leit in their eo handg. We
helieveti thai yeu, butai as parents andi tax-
payera, hati a lbeccer right te eleet tite atu-
tees of yeur own schools than the Local
Governrnenc or the Cit.y Coicil hati to do
it for yen, and chat no one owing bis owna
position te pupular elecion would venture
ce question this. Wc were coiscaken. It
is therefore nacessary now to go more into
detail, andti c specify soute eftche evils ini
eonnection withtt ne admninistration of our
scheols chat mesc be remcdied, andi the very
existence of which proves that the systetit
on which cte preseut Boeard io conscicused
is hopelesaly bati.

We direct attention to the felewing
facis

1. The expenditure st year for the
supportof our Publ~tic Scbooe asnounceti te
166,20S.00, but the presenc condition of
one chas of schoola la se unsacisfactory that
many rate-payers, amongst the meat heavily
taxeti, are compelle t c.dicate cheir own
chiltirer icn Pnivae Scitools.

2.According tu the Inspector'. Report.
there is "seomething radically det'ecc.îve lu
the present management of sente of cte
largest gratict sçhools in Halilax." lie
states ths.t lie lias laid befoem the Board
- indubhitable evidence '> of clii,, andi -et the
Beard, keeping al[ knowiedge of ch.e facto
ce itaelf, pleada chac clîcre is ne cause whsc-
eer fer the present agilation.

3. When vacacii occur ini the tesch-
ing staff; inâteati of advertisens being
inserte i t he news;papers te, e.usact tesch-
cru frorn al] quarters, te appointaient& are
matie l>y privace patronage, alchough it i.
well-known ihat z;S great ta cte tiesire te
corne te cte cicy tbsi every vacancy could
b. tille<I ap from thte best teachers ini the
Province.

4. The expenis. is increasing ycm- by
year ou& of ail proportino te h.iocm&uOd

number of pupils, or the efficicncy et the
scîtoold.

à. Semeof theachoola are irn a disgrace-
fui condition eveca as regards order aînd dis-
cipline; ir> othiers -graaing àa igîîured ;"-
sud the saaudard iii utust ut the âchools ia
extrcrnely low, motwichiaiding the report
eft he aupersiâur ctai the average attend-
ance ia very much higher thain in tlîe con-
try, cte gruat anti acktiuwledgeti drawback
ce efficien,-y ctas not existang in thie city.

6. lunschoolq with even 12or13 depart.
ments, the Principal is coiplecely unablo
to exercise atîy intelligent supýervis>ion over
ch. whole sclîol, becaube ttib tnte ils con-
tineti te his own deparcrnenc. lie i thus
only a noinal k'riuca1 ,sl, antt present
supervision is a rnere eht,».

7. The racepayers of Halifax, tbeugh
hieavily îaixed fur oducation, are at a great
dusativantage, as compareti with 'other
aeCtibOs Of te Province, buch as ictou and
Yarinituth, ini haviutg tîe haigli scîmool. TIhere
la theretore ne iink uecwet our commun
aicheols jend celleges, andti hus the chief
stimulus te highuer educatioc izs wanting.

8. White cte law provides chat cte Cern-
missienera in the city of' liatax are ta dis
charge ail the dtiwe of' rusees, andi the
provi6ions et the General Schoul Law re-
quire Trustee tu provide f ree eof charge
high achool deparcînents, te Board bas
made ne such provisiotn, anti has pleadeti
that there is ne law empowcring it te do se.

9. That denominatiori wbich in its r.
cent Pastoral has dectarei its seciled pellcy
te he adverse te cte pririciple of' free unoec-
caria» public achois1, is, neverîhcless, thie
only religions bodty laiaîng clerival repr.
sencacion upon our Schoul Board.

10. Severai acheols aupporccd by ste city
enjey speciaf religions prî'îlges, andi are
for ail 1 ractical purposes Roînaî cachelic
Institutions. bsiilar privitegea have nec
been accoriedtu c any Protestant bedy,
though applicîtion hat been made fi>r tem.

1l. TIhe appointrnenc cf Teacîterb ce one
cîs of scituots isa, it ii wcilatitdcrmodt,
absoiutely in cte tadz; eof (ie auihuraies etf
the Koman Cacholic Ctturcli, andi, ais if chat
were net enough, ac the sante cime cte
Chairman of the Committe, for appeîncîng
Te achera tte ù only achools available fer
P-rotestant pupits, la the elxmau Catbelic
Vicar-Uccierai.

12. Three-tittha in umber oftche First-
cha9 rnale teaciers in lIlifaX nt present
rereiving salaries of SrbO anti upwarcts each,
andi which, under tite rtbolucauns of cte
Boardi am te b. increaseti by fercy dollars

&nnually nncil they "eh seven itundreti
dollars, ame fond in cte achools especiaily
deuigneti for Rumau. Catholic pupilà,

Public Archives of tiova Sciltié
HALIF-AX. IN. b.
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altbough one-third more pupils are regis-
îered as in attendance ait the other scbools.

13. In orne of the schools thus liberally
provided for truite the public fund., in fur-
therance of the views of a favored denomji-
nation, books other than those preactibe
by the Coancil of Public Instruction for the
schools of ibis Province are used, and the
cbildren arc sedulously sougb: to ho cou-
firmed in attachment to the Roman Catho-
lic Church, whilst, est the Saine uie, no
provision ie made in the other schools for
distincti vely religioua instruction, and even
the reading of the HoIy Seriptures is flot;
required.

14. While no Protestants can be iro-
duced as tetàcbers into soine of our public
sehools, Roman Catholica are eligible to al
the schools inditicriainmtely, and are actually
appointed.

The Association does flot believe that
such a stase of matiers and such manipula-
tion of the public schools can be acceptable
to the people of Halifax, and it therefure
earnestil ) desires your assistance in seeking
to obtain such change as will increale the
efflciency of the schools, quickcn popular
interest in Education, bring the administra-
tion more dircctly under your own control,
and brang to an end the systematdc and in-
creasing violation or erasion of the 1mw in
our midot.

The Association believes that the educa-
tionai interests of the wbole Province are
sufféricg f rom tîte evils and inidefensible
anomalies specified, and thaï: the time has
coule for taking united action on tihe sub-
jeel.

By order of the Halifax School Associa-
bion, M. H. RicEET,

President.
E. D. Kîso,

Halifax, 29th May, 1874. Secretary.

We maie no apology to our readers
for occupyang so mulvh of our space with
this matter. And at the saine time we
do flot seek to cover up the tact that we
write for the sMeial purpose of britifni
the snbjcct before our country rea erp-
The citizens of Halifax want the equal
rights enjoyed by people in the countrv,
righta wbieh at preent we have not got;
and we want our frienda in the country
to aid us in tbis very matter. Nor do
we wieh to be understood ns putting the
interesta of the city and the country as
rival intercala. Not at ail. 'They are
one and the saine. The. intereala of
Halifax are the interests of thse Province
aS large, mnd vice verfa.

Soute points require a littie furtber
explanation for thoite of our readers who,
are in other Provinceti, and even in the
country districts of ur own. For ex-
ample : the I private patronage " referreti
to lit point 8 of the foregoiiig, Matemnent
nieans largely the private patronage of
the Very Reverend Fathier Hannan,
Roman Catbolic Vicar-G;eneral of Nova
&otîa, &.,-he being Chairman of the.
Board of Sehool Coininissoners,allocating
thle Teaehers of Halifax to suit bie own
purpose@, whicli, adt thot3e of a dignitary
of the R. C. Cbui-eb, we perfectly under-
stand.

ln pointa 7 and 8, it ought to be
understood that the ratepayers of the
city ot lialifitx have no voice in the elec-
tion of their Trustées or- Conimissioners,
and therefore bave no direct control over
their affaira. Would farmers in the
country stand that?9 No, andti bey are
right-wby sbould tbey ?

PIloint 8. The remarks of the Bey.
Peter G. MlcGre-'or at the Convocation
of Dalhousie CoFiege, show bow matters
are in LHalifax now cotupareti with for-
mer years When bis eldest son was a
boy, the Publie Sehools of ILalifax were
such that be could be prepared for Col-
lege; now tbe Bey. gentlenian states
that he cannot have bis second son pre-
pared for College in the Public Scbools,
and 'while beavily taxed for their supt-
port, and is thus compelled to pay the
enormous fees of Private Scbools, which
the reputed inefficiency of tbe Publie
Scbool. tends to keep at a figure to ber
reached only by the rich. Tbe remnedy
as the" 'I lig School " of the "1ýStatement."

Pointl9. The Ildenomination" r e-
ferred to ià the Roman Catholic. In
other respecta the "lStateinent "sapeakoi
for itself, and we tbink needs no furtber
comment, except the comment which
will arise from the adverse critiejani the
mnoveanent in as-re to ineet in certain
q uarters. IVe bespeak froni our readers
their eamnst attention, and would re-
commend the preservation of thtis copy
of the Record for referenèce at any ful-
ture tîue.

The movement bas beeti depreeatcd
as inaugurati ng a Il war ofcreeds." There
is no reasom w1y ià should becomte a voar
at mIl. If we get our rigits as citizens,
and oni' deies as tax-payers tiiere wiII
b. Do necesaîy foýrwar Unt if wed. not,if
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'we A"e wrongcd, by being der.ied pi-
Vileges in comtmon with olur brethren,
then wu say let us have war of creedo,
or war of anytlîing else yen please. We
hiope, howeveýr, that it will bc a civil tvar,
a fair flght of arguîment, an,. that the
conquered will fairly vield.

Bpring KMI Church.

At the meeting of Hlalifax Pres bytery,
on the 23th Mfarh, a icommuiîication was
read from the Secretary of a meeting of
the Presbyterians ef Spîring Hill Mines,
iitating that thcy had resoivei:-ist, te
unite, 2nd, to connect tbemrselves with
thre Halitax Presbytery, and 3rd, te re-
quest the Presbytery toe oranize tbem
into a congregation. The Pî,esbytery
acceded te their request, and appeinted
me te preach there on 26th April and
Srd May, and te dispense the Lord's
Supper and organize the congregation.
And at the meeting? on 27th M'uay, the
Presbytery, as wiiie seen ini the Min-
utes published in this number of the
Record, requested meI "to prepare a r-
pot tor the Record upen the organiaa-
tien and presnt state ef the cengrea-
tien.» Further information can gbe b
taîined by reference te the minutes of
Presbytery published in fermer numbers
of the Record, but the abere will be sut-
ficient te explain the followin«, wlîicb,
as it is intended for the generiýý reader,
wili take the shape of a familiar letter,
rather than of a formai Report te a
Church Coi-t.

1 went to Spring Hill on 24th April,
driving from Sait Spri ngs station threugrh
rend which in ne case actually reached
the hub ef tbe wheel. In the evening
a meeting was held, the 1attexadance at
which was discouragingly sniall. But
the diseouragement waslrnet te let long.
1 Lad set myself the task ef visiting as
many ef the Preshyterian families as the
time weuid at ail prinit ; and in visita-
tion it very seon became apparent that
the Lord had been, atnd still wus, quiet1
working, 11preparing» for Hiniself a 'wii-
ingpeople." One after anether wus
foeumdto be, under the drawing of the
leoly Spirit, cenvinced et sin, and de-

sirouq of the new lite which is in Christ
Jesus. And one afte~r anotiier, when
tic Gospel was explaitied and put be-
fore them, was persriaded arnd enabied
by the sanie Spirit. ith unu-3ual readi-
ness of will, aud 8implieity o'f faith, te
believe, corne to Christ, and accept of the
gift of eternal, lifu which is in Him. Let
me flot convey a wroiiîg Impression,
however; the whole ntiîîiber wlio thus
scenied to believe was very silI ini
ceraparison with the score$ and hun-
drede and thousands broughlt to Christ
ditring the pa8t few niontlis, in var-
ions parts of our own Provitice, the
United States and Britain. Perhaps,
after ail, net more than twcîlty can
safely be counted as lîavîig Ilpassed.
froiw death unte life-," up te the ese of
niv last visit on the 22nd t M'Nav. But
on the other bandt the fielul is eompara-
tively ornai]; there was but one reaper,
and the worlc was se quiet (few inquir-
ers knowing, mont of the tinie, that there
were others eithev seking or inding be-
sides theniselves) that it may be hoped a
larger proportion will prove to be genu-
ine than in movemnentsq whicli are more
publie, and consequently more exciting
te the natural fee;ings. So it aip:re
te me, at lest. 1 bad neyer w'inessed
such a work of the Spirit as this, go
rnany made witling at once, and 80 in-
dependently of eacb other, and these
brougbt so immediately, quietly, calmly,
yet seriouly and earnestly te take
Christ at Hie word. Joy at the conver-
sion of one soul, and gratitude at being
employed as an instrument in it, wone
rose into a high degree of both joy and
gratitude and adiniring w-onder at sucb a
work, and that 1, e unwortby and sinful
as He. though eniy lie and myseif,
knew,should be permi tted the privilege of
reiaping wbat others liad sown. And
this, combined with the knowledge that
the time 1 could give te, this work was
so short, probably did as much as the
excellent tonic given nie by the Doctor,
an old sehool-chuni, to enable me te go
through an amotint of labour far beyond
my ordinary strength. Sometimes one
alter another se quickly seemed te a-
prelsend Cbristthatthe appalling thought
occurred te mie,- Cao it be real '?""4 lait
possible thas 1 amn deludin- net only my-
self, but these pour souls ?'?' But a me-
mnes reflection cenvinved tue that
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though it was Possible smre might be
deceîving themselves, certainly wus
nlot mislcading them. For 1 wus careful
te keep to the very words of Scripttire
te a large extent, and generally to the
words of Christ Ilimueif, andl te set
forth "6the whiole counsel of Goal" as
each case scemeal to need, warning thewa
te count the conL, renjindin! them that
Christ sad, "1,If any mani wl corna af-
ter me, let him deny himeif, anal take
up bis cross daily anal follow me," that
Ilcomin " to Hirn implied taking up Hie
yoke ain luarning ol Ilim, andl that tbey
needed flot only deliverance from guilt
anda punishmcnt, but malvation from gin
itaelf anal its power; wbile on the other
band, I pointed to Jesus as the Saviour
frorn botb the punishmentand t he power
of sin, and endeavored to, make plain to
the most simple, andl ignorant, andl mis-
taken, the goppel of Christ as our substa-
tute, bearing our oins, " made sin for
us, . . . that we might b. miade
the righiteousneu of Goal in H-im,' (2
Cor. v. 21,) and as or life, living at
God's right band, sending clown tomn
the Holy Spirit, the Spirit of Life, and
dwelling by Hlia Spirit in us, tke very
principle of our spiritual hie, andl the
source of aIl our holy aflictions, powens
and actions. The text I have alwa7s
founal most belpful in leading an e.quir-
or to Christ is that precions word et Bis
own, IlHiw that cometh te me 1 will in
no wise cast out," se simple. no definite,
se positive in its assurantce that, ne mat-
ter hat his guilt or sinfuines., nie one
,Who cornes applying te Christ fer lkeat-
ing of sin-diseased soul shall gr away
refused. Anal thii waa the one mest
used in Spr;-g Hili, though others were
also employed d;ýplaying other a&pets
oaf the Gospi-11, as the acceptamîce of Godaà
free gift, or t he simle believing, or
taking Christ at bis word.

Why are these particulars mentioned ?
In the hope that this letter may flot b.
a mere bit of news or gosaip, but niay,
by God's blex.sing, be made of use te some
reader who may be inelineal te yield te
the strivings oftht.e Spirit.

Notwithistanding t h e snow utorm Of
the 26th, the atiendance was good, anal
in the evening *spcaly the word seemed
applied to ex hearts of' sme. The
meeting through the week were net

evangistic, se much au prepsratory for

communion. On the 3rd of' May rixe
services were helal in a ne-w store be-
lOngîngj ta one of thxe manbers, andi
h L'rrely fitteal up by hiun for the occa-
sion, as it was rather l.irger andl better
ventilated than the hall. In the fore-
noon was the WVesleyar> service, whîcb
is belal in altarnate weeks at the mines
and in a little Charch a mile away. In
the afternoon was a threefbld service ;,
first, as msuaI, pubieii 'eorsbip and the
preathing, of the word, then a baptism of
two adults on profession of faith, and
then the La~rd's Supper. Tlîirty-four in
al partook, inclutlino, Mr. Mceoal,
Eider, frein F<awleigh à?ountain, andl my-
self.

Twenty-six weTe admoitted te the
Cburch then bcing orgsanîzet1, twenty
b y certificate, anal sx by profession, in-
ciuding the two who bad just been,
baptizeal. 0f the former, a number had
corne te thse place hastily and without
applying for their certificates, but of
course these were receîved on the pro-
mise that the certificates sbould be pro-
cureil as soon after as possible. Six
Weàleyan brethren als sat with tu at
the L..ord'a Table, thus giving a pleasing
anal beneficial at, well as Scriptural ex-
hibition of the oneneas of al Christ'&
people. Oh that the time were corne
when our Seviour's prayer »hall be
answeu'ed, and that oneres shal be su
visible that the world seeing it may b.-
lieve in in. lIow terrible is the guilt
of those who hinder it! Thse evening
service, anal conversations, afterwaede
endeal a ftiguiug but biesseal day.

Mendy vus tise greatest reaping day
of ail, and I should hardly have felt justu-
fied in leaving the ncxt day, had Mfr. Fitz-
patrick flot arvived to oecupy tis. fieldl,
temporarily at leait. Jr> the evening h.
preacheal an excellent anal very solenn
discourse, andl it was evident that tuer
Spirit wus applying the word. Then tôi-
ýowed a congregationai meeting, at whieh,
1 had specially reuesteal the attendance
of ail the communicants. 1 refereal te
the action of the meeting which had
madle the request for organization, andl,
to prevent the possibilityý of misappre-
hensio, annouiceed that if any of the
IPresbyterian communicants had nos.
unalerotoca thas in accoralance tberewith,
1 Lad organizeal this Church in connec-
tiun with fthe Cburch ut Scotlanal, or àl
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any did flot concar with that action, and
"o did not wish tbeir naines to be taken
as members, they woold please unhesi-

taigyniake it known to me either
?ulcl r pri vately, andi 1 shouldfo

enter&Iieirnaineson the Roll, but consider
theni aR oeupying the àame position as
the WreFteyan bretlren who had par-
takren along with us. Onîe, next day,
expresse(] sonie hesitation, tilt it was ex-
klained that, should she return Io ber
tormer home, as bie hast soîne expecta-
tion of soon doingr, she would receive a
<'ertiticate enabiticv ber to return to the
Clîurch of wlîich site bai been a mem-
ber. The next business of the meeting
was the appointanent of Trustees. alter
'wbich the question of building a Chureh
was entereti into 'vith a heartineps which
augure well for the succepis of the under-
taking. The oflèers of two or three per-
sons in particular were en.spiriting, and
the resuit was that a committee waa ap-
pointed to obtain a site, and collectors
to go round their refspective districts
aller every pay-day. A site -wil1, in ail
probability. be granted by the Company,
and if the people put their own shoulders
£0 the wheel as manfully as they then
bade fair to, doubtlesm, otiiers wili tend
tbem a hclping hanti. If any of mv
readers tlaink the L1ord would be pleased
to have tlîein apply in this way some of
the money lie has committed to their
stewardéhip, Mr. Johin G. Fraser is the
Secretary of the congr-egation, and Mr.
E. C. Fisher the Treasurer. Or, if it
would be more convenient, no doubt any
inini@ter will fbrward their contribution@.
The necessity of a Church is great anti
immediate. Trhe ball -it present useti
has servedl an excellent 1-urpose, and was
at first abundan-ly large; but it is now
far too emali. Alter every seat is
crowded, iîîcluding extempore ones about
the door and in thie porch, people turn
away unable to get in, and thie atmoo-
phere, even at this season, is-weIl, I
only saw one person carried out in a%
faint. Anti what, will it be in July and
August ? At the congregational meet-
ing 1 reati the naines of the families re-
porred to me as Preshyterian8, asking
mistakres to be correcte&, and as the re-
suit, over seventy were counted, ail in
the village or within reasonable distance.
New oues were arriving, and if the

Mines prosper, the number will ripidly
grow. rhle growth will be stili greater
wben the other comi)anies open their
projeetedi mines ini the neiglihourhood,
but this may, be delayed for the pre.sent.

1 catme away on ruegda),. unwilling to
leave when the fieldi meemeti so white for
the harvest, but glati that Mr. Fi tzpatrick
rcmained to reap for a tiîne at least. He
left on Mondlay following. 11ev. Mr.
Neiqh bati heen appointeti hy Presbytery
for the next Sabbatlî, but he very kindiy
exchanged with me, týais allowing nie a
littie more of the reaper'sjoy. I tiiere-
fore went baùk on T]hurday 14th, and
was cheereti to bear that the blessingY
seemt'ti stili descending.. On SundayI
had the plensure o. ta king part in the
services connecteti with the Iayinc, oftlhe
foundation stone of a new WNeqleyan
Churc%. The promptitude of theqe enter-
prising brethren, apparently fewer in
number than the Preshyterians, should
afford us boilh a spur and an exanîple.
lu the evening a meetingof oureommuni-
cants, for thie election of Elders,was held
as before annourueed. Messrs. Geo. Fultoni
and John G. Fraser were electeti, and
apparently one or two more 'woulil have
been lied they been sufllciently long in
the place te be well-known anti tried.
The ordination was appointeti for the
5th ofJune. On Sabbat h another aduit
wa.s baptizeti, and two infants ofbelievers
anti prubably three more pesons will be
ere long on profession of faitii.

The Sabbatth Sehool bas, as far as my
information goes, litierto been con-
dueîed on Union principles, but as the
number attending requireti twice the
space afforded by the hall, tiiere was
some talkof a liviqion. A Union prayer
ineeting lias been starteti for Tlmursday
evening, followed by a Fellowship meet-

in. which it is liope-fi wiIl proînote tihe
edifcation and stetifastnesa of believers,
sun help enquirers.

1 came away on Friclay, 22nd, and
Mr. Ftitzpatrclc next day vent on to,
labour tîmere. if thie Lord will, for the
sun ier. By Ia.st accounts the work 'vas
Pr _reing favourably. Will flot those

wh ray , Thy Kiugdom come," re-
member him andi this interesting fildt,
snd earnesty plead for a c)ntinuance
andi increame f the blessing?

Jàa. Fa.&sEa CAMPBFI.
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The Abolition of Patronage in the
Church of Sootland.

On thei 1lSth day of luit month, exact-
ly tbirty-one yvarq Rîice the great Ses-
sion of ' 843, Îhe 1)uke of Richmond, as
hc.md of flie Qîceti's Government in the
Bouse of Lords, introduceti a bill to
a.bolish patronage in the Church of
Scotland, or ratlier-to transfer t he ap-
pointment of the ini iiters of the Chureb
ftoni the prese 1ît patrons f0 the Kirk
Session andi miale coiiinunicants of eacli
congegation. In iîtroditcing t he bill,
he said," -I have been in enîumunication
with ny noble friend the Duke of
Argyll, and arn perinitted by hini to say
that he cordially approves and sanctions
the principle and objecta o? the ineasure
which I sîmaîl ask your Lordships t0 reati
a firat tinie; but, o? course, he will give
no opinion on the- metails of the proposai
until he secs it in the tbrmnof a bibi. At
the last gcneral election thiere was
acarcely a constituencey in whieh this
subject was not tliscu>t;ed, and members
of Parliamient and those wlîo sought to
bo returned were alike subjected to a
very êevere examination upon the views
the), enfertained on this subject; and 1
think 1 may say that the greatt majority
of the constituencies of Scotlanti im-
presseti upor. their members, and thoe
who sought their ,otes, timat the question
was omie ivhichi it wua absolutely neces-
sary to deal withi as aoon as possible.
Since 1 hait the lionomîr of' being, at flic
department over whicli 1 have the bon-
our f0 preside, 1 have received a very
large deputation groin gentlemen of ail
shades o? political opinion, but ail akgree-

in in one conimon opinion-namiely,
that it was the duty of 11cr Majesty's
Governmcnt to take up the aubjeet ;
and, my Lords, agreeing in those views,
andi adbcrimxg to the opinion 1 ex1pressed
hast ycar, 1 now appear before you, as
t he organ o? lier Ma jcsty's Governnient,
Uo invite you f0 deal wilh the subjeef,
which 1 hope and trust may bo satisfac
torily deaît witlî during the preFpnt;
session. It will 'we niy endeavomîr to use
aff the means which I haie, both in this
and the otîmer House of Parliament, in
order tlîat thi,4 session shall fot con-
clude withmout thia ineasure passing into
iaw.Y

Luis Grace procccdcd to give an his-

torical review of the question, to show
the reasonablcncss9 of such a niesure :

"So long agro as the year 1590, a pas@-
aewas inserted in thle ' Book of Dis-

cipline,' pointnng out t'.e iiMpotance
of' every churcli having full liberty of
exercising their sutli'ages in the election
of nîinisters ; and the seconîd 1 Book of
Discipline.' in 1678, contains a protest
against thle Law of Patronage. In 1592
an Act was passed that ail ininiaters of
thle Scotch Clnîrch should be presented
either by the Crown or by other
patrons. This went on tilI 164%, wben
patronage was abolished, and thie
patrons to a certain emtent were Pup-
posed to be cornpensated by tihe surplus
teinds being given to tîiem to maire
good the loas f.hey had sustained. In
1660 patronage and Epiqcopacy were
again restored; but in 1690 patronage
was once more abolished. So ir.tters
remained until the Union of Scotland
and Englaiîd, and 1 wish to eall your
Lordlsbi1 .' attention partieularly f0 wbat
occurred at that tinie, becausme it is ex-
tremnely imiporfant to show that Seotland
bas a riglit to complain of the manner
in whieh xshe was treated in regard to
this subjeet. Before the Act of Union,
what was calleed an Act of Security was
passed in the -;,ottisli Parliament, pro-
viding that t he Pre8byterian form of
Church government should continue to
be established by law in ail finie. In
1712 an Act was presd, witbout the
General Assembly having any opportun-
ity o? expressing ifs minci ox. ic, wbich
re-establiahed patronage. For *1-e next
70 years the Church made annual pro-
tests, and atteuipts to repeal thia law of
Queen Anne, but without succeuo. In
18.92 another agitation took place on the
subject, wbicb cnded ini the sccession of
1843."

in giving reasns why the bill should
pass,l e pointeti out that while in Eng-
and the value of advowsons was on an

average sixteen yettrs purchase, in Scot-
land so little power was in the banda of
the patron that the presentation was
scarcely considered worth one year's
purchase; arnd also "6that in Scolland
the right o? presentation has been
practically abolished already. For some
tinie pust the Crown, whenever a cburch
becoines vacant, takes the opinion of
thle parishioncrs or tiiose imnmediately
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concerncd ; and, therefore, the right of
presentation hms bcne obsolete. The
total numiber of' livings in Scotland is
about 1,180, of whicli the Crown holds
300 or 330, in regard to whicb it does
flot exercise patrorage. Therte are a
number ofaoter livings which are frep
fromt patronage, so that about oine-haîf
of the Estahlished cliurches in Seotianil
are practically free from the operation
of this law. lit 1843, when Lord Aber-
deen's A et was passed, it w-ws considered
that it would reuîedy certain grievances
in the Church, but I ani afraid that the
procee(li ngs since taken under the Act
have flot been of a satisfactory character,

antd bave flot led to the lîealing of thase
grievances andi differences which existed
at that time. The Act, mn fact, subjeets
a clergyman who is proceeded against
under it to a speCies of torture."

H1e then sketched the provisions of
the bill, whieh consiista of' only n;ne
clause. IlTite 3rd clause is the fir8t of
au), importance, and ini it we propose,
in the first place, ta repeal the Act of
Queen Anne--the Act of 1712. It
goes an ta repeal Lord Aberdeen's Act,
and thent providea for the constitution
of the body who are to, elect iniffisters in
the future. We have avoided in îlîis
case creating anything that might be
considered as partakicr aio the nature of
a fantcy franchise, and have chosen
rather to take a qualification which,
exista ini oter Presbyterian bodies in
Scotland, and has received the sanction
ýf Parliament during late years. We

1 ropose, theretore, that tuie patronage
shail b. vested in the Ca "inmnicants of a

l ais, ubjcttoruIes winich are to b

the Cburch of Seotland. A committee
of commiunicants will noîninate the min-
ister, and report ta the body of commu-
nicants, uncler certain rules which 1 cari-
nat now explain, because they will have
ta be laid down by the Gcneral Asseni-
bly. That mode of elet ion prevails
under the Act af 1870. 33rd a.nd 34th
year af the Queen, c1hapter 87, section
20; and also in about 20 pariéhes in
Scotland-so that I think we have suc-.
cesfiully avoided creating anything like
a fancy franchise. Clause 4 determineo
-ow the compensation which is ta te
f.warded the patron is ta be pa<1, and in
&bis we bave followed as closely as

possible the line whichi was talcen in the
Act of Georgp 111. for the abolition of
heritable jurisdiction. Clause à pro-
vides that the payment to which the
patron nsay be entitled shaîl flot exceed
the at stiend altlîoughi 1 believe

tainthe great majoritj of cises
patrons will not require to be paid any-
tbi-q for that which, they give up. l.e-
cause they do not regard patronage as
n~ matter af property, but as a inatter of
duty."

Tfhe bill bas evidentlv been fraîned in
accordance wî'th thîe views of' the Gener-
aI Asseinbly's Conimittee on Patronage,
and will be bailed with satisfaction by the
wlîole chut ch. There can be no douht
that it wili p sa. No anc will oppose it
but tlîoe wXh are so inuchi the eneimies
of Establishmnents that thîey forget their
Christianity; wlîo say in effect ta hun-
dredu af thousande of their bretbren,
Iwe will not alIow you to geL rid af
what we cansider an unscriptural law
and an intolerable grievance unleas au
beconie Dissentera like ourselves." Ïtlu
the old persecuting spirit which ia so
oposed ta the spirit of Christianity, t1w
spirit that once s;aid ta Romian Cathe.
lics, Ilwe will flot give you equal politi-
cal rights with ourselves tilI you become
Protestants; " iL is the spirit af envy and
hate--in co Word, thre spirit af Sectar-
ianmsm.

Prom our Scotch Correspondent
EDINBURGII, May 191t1, 1874.

Interest in 'long vexed questions in-
creuses us the tiltne approaches for their
consideration. For the past few weeks
public feeling, with tbe scuaon, waxes
warmer, and ail eyes are turning ta the
scene of ec",-lesia.stical leialature. The
clasuic tawn ai E dinburgh, witb aIl bier
sacred memories, claims ta be the
banoured hast The guests assemble
fromn the four quartera of the country.
Around hier namne cluster associations,
rich in historie interest, and replete with
deeds, flot onîy of heroic valour, but of
christian zeal and piety. Here the free.
dm of the country and the haplinesa
of thîe people bave alike been vindicated
and nxaintained. Here, too, the wisdomn
cf the nation assunmbled bas ussume-i
auch forme af tbought, and prosecuted
such courses of action, us have bequeath-
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ed to lier people and their progenv,
right and institutions as blessed in the ir
effee as they are just anti pure in
their aimns. 'Titan Scotlaind no country
oves more to her institutions, andi no
city has donc more to foster anti pro-
mote thein than bier maignificent capital.
For what Flie bas done in the troublous

r ast let us lie thankful, and confidently
oktohler for the promotion andti nain-

tenance of sucla princitîles and tenets a-,
will best çseure thec happinms of hier
peopie andi the sanction of ber God.

SYNOD 0F TuE ICNITED PRESBYTER1-
IAN, CHURCU.

The Synod of tlhe Unitedi Presbyter-
ian Cburch. which ait present iq tlhe
higbest court of that church. has been
on session several dat-s. Jn addition <o
the usnialy long preamble of reports
andi -findings, nothinty very important
bas been arriveti at. Mie reports show
a sinali incre&--e during tlhe year in
point of numbers. but if ber co. ds have
mot been lengtheneil. we are warranted
in saying ber stakes hatve been strength-
ened. Sbe bas partaken moet largely
of the benefits of tlie revival inovement,
the resuit of wbich will be more con-
upicuous in ncxt years report. Next in
importance to the bealtb and piosprity
of the cburch, cornes ber legzslating.
Resolutions favouraible to a representa-
tive asscmblv bave been adopted, and
thse vork of drawing up and submitting
thse scheme to Presbyteries was handeti
over to a Cunimit' ce. The Committue
on Union witb the Refortneti Preo;byter-
ian Chu-eh was reappointeti. Aller a
long and s-omewhat, animateti diamuuion,
thse proposeti Union witb the l>resbyter-
ian Chorcli in England was rejected, re-
aolving rather to delay the Union, but
"reere thie friendlv relations tbiat now

exist. There is a strieg feeling Of
Union pervatiing the Snod, but it
mecins to be accompanied with a laxity
of decision andi temerity of action flot
at aIl reciprocateti by the otLer negotia-
ting bodies. bentliments of friendly
relations, bowever, andi an exprem.d
williogne-a to co-operate in the @&-
vancement of Christian work, bu"e becut
intercbinged. A proposition for the
Weormn of the present system of Tbeo-
logcal trining was also introduced and

referred te a Conlimittee. Tise antic4-
patel sebieme will substitîste three terms
of five or six months for the five shorts
ternis of about twa nionths. The pres-
ent systeni bas the advant-are of giving
to the itudent an opport.unity to prose-
ente his Theological studies white pursu-
ing, bis Arts curricuulum. Btit it bas
the tiisadvantage- of preuentin, <o, the
youth subjects b-vond bis years andi
intellectu&%l rapacîîv. eramming bis heat
witb faets anti theories, andi bis heart
with bopes andl fears, wbicb belong <o
another perioti of bis history.

A8SEMBLIES.

On the 21st inqt., Lord Rotsslyn, Her
Majestv's Royal Comisioner, vil!
open <be Gneral Aqscmhly of the
%stbliabeti Clîureh. On <lie saine day,
tbe Assembly of the Free Cbnirch wiii
occupy the Free Assembly Hall <o
legislate for <bat body. In the latter
court, the question nt' disaestablisiment
will lie debateti witb aIl <Le freshness;
and vigour peculiar to that court. lit
thse former, the ortlinarv routine business
vîlI have fev interruptions. Coolng
themelves in thse saaîe aoeorded by a
Conservative Governinent, the menibers
ot <bat august body vil! vatch the pro-
gress of tbe new patronage bif1. Yes-
tes-day thie Duke of Richmond intro-
doceti bis promiseti bill. Unliike tacet
Governient bills, it was short in preain-
bLe, stimple in ils propositions. andi most
extensive in ils grasp. lis tvo leading
features are first tbe third clause,
which abolishes regal andi private
patronages, anti bands <hem over to
communicants of tbc churcli. And
2ndly, thie fiftb clause. whieb provides
tbat compensation slsafl be madie <o
private lav patrons, who ithali tietand
it within six montbs after thie paaming of
tbis aet at a coSt of not more 'than one
vear'a value of the benefice.

The Bill vas itelI receiveti, andi if*
carriet, vill -ttrengtben <lie Establisheti
Cboreis. What the polk-y of the Free
Charh asav Le. tinît vil! reveal. As lfor
thse Unitedi Pregbyterian Church, thse
Synoti vil! probably adopt strong reso-
lotions, deprecating thie (iovernment

Plyand petitioni ng for thse Disestab-
Etment and Disendowmnent ofth<le

Chus-ch.
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Abstract cf the Minutes of the pic-
tau Presbytery.

Tl'2 qissrterly meeting of the Pictoti
Poesbyrerv vas hcld in St. Andrew's
'Cburch, Picton, on the 27tb May. Seder-
tant :-Revds. C. Duun, Moerator; A.
W. Herdman, W. Stewart, A. MacRae,
George Couli, J. W. Fraser, J. McColl, R.
McCunn, J. M. Sutherland, sud W. Mc-

Millan ; snd K. J. MicKenzie, C. Ferioson,
Wn.MtDonald, aud John McKay, Eiders.

The Minutes of last quarteriy meeting,
aud meeting of Nth March, at Earitown,
were rendl and sustaineil.

Missienary appeintrments were reporteil
foiflled.

Kirk Session Reristers havîngboen cOled
for, onir a few were producoil, for causes
explained. Messrs. McCunu and Couli
vere appointed a commitoet to examine
said records.

Members roported the Synodical col.lec-
tions made, or about to bc made.

Iu the matter of Union, reports were
giron in as enjoineil. except from twe con-
grogations, anent which the following vas
passeël, riz: The Presiytery haring ro-
eeired reports on Union from the sererai
eongrerations within their jarisiction, sud
baving found, on examination of thcm, that
vith the exception of Pugwash, all which
reported eitber considered Union unadris-
able a: present, or vere opposedl te it :
Thereforo, Resolved te remit the snhject te
the Synel witti the respectful suggestion,
that they cannot in thes. circnmitancos

reonmn the Synoil te take any tcrtier
-tops tevartis its consemmation in the.
umeantime.

Front most ef ih. congrogations reporte
vere giron in sment the vorking of the
Widow aud Qiphaus Seheme. From soine
,of the congregaions the reports am rery
encooraging, vhile from others they are
rather the opposite, suent vhich the Pres-
bytery resolrod to express their great satis-
facton with the liherality displayed b!
ocrerai cf tii. congregasions reporting on
behsMf of the Widow and Orpbans Funil,
and renov their injonctions te the odier
congregation to use ail diligence tovards
completung the. amutn required for its
cotablielâment.

The. Rer. Mr. (Deuil bsougtit beoore .
Pkubyry arsqut fromn the ongregation
of E AndWa.Nev Gla«Ow, th" thei

Pmubrsey obo@M sauctios their use ot au
organ in the publie vorship of God. To
vhieh roqua thei Preabytery reply, that on
au haing beeu made apposau at he

congrgtinare Virtually sgreed as to if's
useti Cort wiii be fully prcpxircd tu
accord the sanction requircd. They recoin-
mend, in the meautime, postponement of the
use of the instrument until the mind of' the
People be more faily ascertaineti, and ask
that the resuit be reported at a meeting to
be held during thie meeting of Synoti.

ltvas &groed to defer missionsry appoint-
montsi tili meetings te h. Med during the
meeting of Synuai, except the following,
viz : Barnev's River, June 14th, Mr. Stew-
art; Wallace, 14th June, Mr. McCunn.

Af ter some routine business, the Presby-
tery adjonrned to meet in 15t. Andrew't,
1'ietou, on the st Wodnesdav of Auguos.

W.Mc M-., P. C.

Abstract Mlnutes-Presbytery of
salUfair

The Presbytery met on the ri7th May.
Communications wero read from the Rey.
Mr. MdcDougall, of St. John's, containing
his resignaition of the charge of St.
Andrew's Congregation on accomnt of ili
health, aud insimating thait ho had handeti
the slips for roting on the question of
Union to the Tressurer, to be laid before
the Session aud Congregation. The Cler.k
repoited that on bis reception of the
former ho bail forwarded Presbyters.
Certificate, &c., in accordance viti instruc-
Gons of luat meeting.

The Moderator reported tbat bo bail
oerried out the inst.ructions of Presbyteuy
as to Spring Bill; that on the &Id If a7 the
Somrment of the Lord's Soapper vas duly
oelebrated snd tihe Congregation organis-
ed: that, twenty communicants vert adl-
mitted by ertificate snd six by pofession,
:wo of vhom Wer aise bapizcd; that o
4th Mai, a Congregational meeting was
beld, as previousiy ananounced, wben
Trustees voi appointed and stepa wero
taken towards building a church ; that on
the i6th a meeting of Communicants was
Wod for the eiection of Eiders, as intimateil
on the 4tb, vben Meuors. Gueorge Fulton
sud John G. Fraser voie elecied ; that
their ordination vus "spinted for the Sth
Jane ; andl thet the edict for the. ordination
was daly sorved on the l7th May. The.
Report was cordisity spprored. The other
appointinenu of "sa meeting were reportoil
as kept

The Moderator vas requestod to prepare
a Report for the Record upon thc organita-
tion snd present state of the. Congregation
At Spring Hill.

Messe. James Fitzpstrick snd William
McLeod hi.ving been poiteil Catecrhue
for spnng Hill aMd Falgh Montais,
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respectively, by the Cornmittees Ou tses.
smations, snd labouring aucesafully, it was
resolvcd that they should exchauge for the
tiret two Sahbaths in June.

A letter from Rey. Mr. Cameron, of St.
John, was rend, intimating chat ch. ser-
vices of Rev. D. D. Robertson, à minister
of the Church of Scotland, were St the dis-
posai of thia Prenbytery for the month of
June. It was theverenn agreed that ho b.
appoinced to St. J0h n 's, NiU.. fer that
montis, snd that the Clerk notify the Cou-
gregation to that effecc.

Rev. J. F. Canmpbell and two-members
of the Truro Session were appointedl te
ordain the Eiders elect at Spring Hill1,
and Mr. Camipbell was appointed as
Moderator pro. teu. of the Session te be
fermed.

The Session Records of St. Andrews
Chureh, Halifax, St. Pasl's Chnrch,
Traro, sud Richmond Church, were ex-
amined. found correct, snd ordered ce b.
atceted.

The regular Synodie collections bave
been, or ujil be, matde before th. 15th June
by the Cengiegations of St. Matthew's, St.
Ândrew's, Richmond andi Tvro. MUn-
quodoboit and St. John's flot beard (rota.

The Rev. Mr. Grant was appointedl te
draw Up ch. Preabytery Home Mission
Report for the year closing June l5th, sud
to give the neoesaîy information te che
Conrener of th. Home Mission Board.

The Syrod Roll was thon made op, and
ord«rs for dhm usual quarterly supplements
snd expeuss of ministers when keeping ap-

pntueuts of Presbytery were grauled.
«ôe CIerk was directeti te mas. op. a

toment of th. voie on Union for Êh. in-
formation of Synod.

The Pmebycer then adjourned to, meet
ini St. Andrew's Cbnrch, Halifax, daring
ch. meeting of Synod, at ch. oeil of th.
Moderstor.

JoHx MCMILL&Nq, C7"rk

LEBBONB FOR JUIa?.

FMRT SABBATR.

Smuzc: TA,- éeqiening of tAe Gospel.
Mark i., 1 -11. Goden Te4,Joha i. 34.

Vý lst-Row precious is th. bugining
of ch. Gospel of graoe andti cutis by Jeans
christ the Son of Oot. Before Mal comiug,
th. Churcis wu undor thse da" dispensa-
Sion of aigns sud ceretuonies aIl poinsing Io
Hlm as thse ancicype la whom thu law la Kt

last fulfilleti, sud throngh whooe only we
cau have pardon for paut sina, and grae
for tumecocore. Put your whole trust in
Goti our Saviour, andi b. convertedl co love
aud obey Hini b! the Hol~y Spirit.

Vy. 2, 3.-The quotacions are frein
Malachi iii, 1, and Isàtah xl., 3. Both
these cexts show us chat Jesus Christ is,
tbe Lord, eren Jeborsis manifestcd in ch.
fiesi. The change of ch. personal pro-
inoun «"me" inso" thee" shows di. perfect
unity of Father and Son. In this way ch.
New Testament la a Le y te ch. Old Teste-
ment, andti he Old is a Divine proof of che
genuimenoas of ch. New. Botbi are equally
che Word of Cod, and "'ai Scriptnre is
profitable, chat ch. ma4 of God may b.,
perfect.»

Vy. 4-6.-John the Baptiat cme to pro-

p are che people by repentance, of whîch
aptism was tise aigu, aud of which con-

fession and forsaking of sin were ch. con-
dit;ons, witis pardon of ain andi mew obedi-
ence as its fruits, througis faitclinl Christ,
who was soon to appear.

There are atili hving tisousands of ch.e
disciples of John, about ch. Euphrates,
chiefiy at ch. great cicy of Bnsorah, and t(>
chia day they vear camel's hair, and eat
locusti andi wild honey sacramencally.
Their pr.ests baptize chern hy spriakfling
chom wits watez as thejy &tund in ch. eige,
or ruargin of ch. river. (Se Bock's Thie-
1og * Diccionary; under - Sabians>'>
Nv . 7. 8.-John points steadîly ce Christ,

tise Lamnb of Go&> vise taketh away ch. sin
of thse world by Ml jpr.ciou blooti snd by
His Holy Spirit The vater of baptios
vas merely a type and seai of ch, sprink-
ling Of fis blooti andti h. outpoaning of

les Spirit.
Vy. 9--l.-Jesus Biuiselfvasbapied,
no sasebt a s u ihPriest~i

law of Moïses the priests enter.d upon cf-
fice at thse age of 30 jean. (Num. ivs3.)
God gave bocis a visible aigu ofthe baptàsu
by ch. Spirit andi a"s su auadible voie.
prclaiming Jeans to lie i. beloved Son.

Ii sspoken cf ch. Diie Humwansy.

SECOND SABBATH9.

Sr-7.au.Aor*yoj Joes. Mark
i16-27. Gokim* test, Nac. xxviii., la

Vv. 16-3.-Tis. calfI of Jesns bas sm
âazing power, soeiug tisai men of busi-
nes at eohm lea,. aul Mud fo. Moi.
Th.y mot only lue o uk, sud ahipe, aud
servants, but evea choir pareait, sud follov
Rita vise ad » plme to kV Me ahmd-
Are you ready to do chis P

Vr. 21, 22.-The sam amai pover
Mud aacheity apffl in Bis reaeing.
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Would yon like te bearn the. secret cf thic
wondrous power i It la just the oner of
Trath and Roality Divine. 'ill you
chooso tliii for ycnrstorual portion!

Vu'. 23-27.-But flot only vas Rit
great power and authority foît by His dis
ciples and His congregations. Even the
lerns fol: snd owneéd ft with terrr For

Ilthe dovils also believe and tremble." At
tbat trne the fil cf man iiad corne to its
beighe, se that liell vau grovu very boid,
and evil spirits ves giaiuno possession of
bodies and soulu of mon. The kingdoin of
heuven vas snffering violence, util Grod
carne in u m form to vaniuish the
power of do ansd hoU, and te jndgo tho
world.

DOCTINE.
i. Wo muet follo Christ at ail lom-

ards.
2. Wo mint ohey His Word as Divine.
3. If vo let evîl got possession in our

heurts, vo cannot get it out widicut tew-
ing eur tenderest affeetions.

THIRD SABBATH.
SuaJEcr:-The Lqr Hele. sk 1:

38-45. GoWen Tee. Mat. vuii, 2.
Vu'. 38, 39.-Tho barvoot is vat, and the

Lord muet ever ho busy about Hic Fathor'a
business. Observe, toc, bow He proaciies in
tbu synagogues, altiiough the Jews weeo
fias tm as Pharisee and Saddncoes. He

bail no 1 c soruples oir schis.ticsl
autipatdie.

Vv 40-42.-Tbo leper bail faith in the
pivar cf Christ, sud askinf; Hirn, ho re-
ceived assura.nce of His wiingam to cons
him. Ia Christ able tosave your soul ? la
Ho willing ? Yti, He is both able aud
villing to gave ou. Are you wiiliog te ho

i eIld' ?Will yon give hi. your
boar. Y Corne te Hiin, thon, aud Re vili
cure ycur seul, as surely as He careil the
poor le-per.

Vi'. t3-45.--Christ doce not visb to
draw men to seek for bodily cures. Thà
would nt cave tboir coula. Tbov would
fcore to Him as te a bodily doi"r, or s
the*crevds which wantoil to get choit daily
fccd by miracle, without laber, iJohn vi.,
26, 27.) Christ therefore cunrnanded thé
lewe net to tell of tho miracle, but to o&fe
tho oblations prescribed by <ho law cf God.
lu tbis vay Ho camne <o fauit the lav 'Cota
Re. bail perfoctoi IL.

But <b.icie lepor dhsobeys tho con-
mand, and brinçu trouble alike cm Jeans;
aud upon the cities, whieii He eau ne longer
visit and preach ' i, Ovin g to the dosparate
rush for healiag. To this dey prople ame
aoc &Pt te fbllov Christ for selfih onde,
and shorefore Christ laves us uanroviveil,
à"d abidos iu <be demarts Of 2%nppumrty.

D)OCTINES.

1. Christ ie able and wflling te cave all
vho will corne te God by Hin.

2. W. should ceek first the Kingdcm of
God sud Iis igbteouluecs.

.Thoce rit eeek selflsh favors firet,
Wini provoke the Lord to louve <hem.

FOURTH SABBATH.

guwzECi'-- The Publiran called, Nark ii.,
13-17. Golden Text, Nuis. xxxii. 12.

Vi'. 13, 14.-The crowids etili tiroiig
&round the. Saviour, but Ho preatches the
Gospel for <ho conversion cf <boir seuls.
He ceils Levi the. puiblican, or Collecter cf
taxes, (probably Matthew the Evangoiat>
vii. followa Him sud invites Ria sud His
disciples te dine in bis house.

Vi'. 15--l7.-The Pharisees, ever m*ge
te find fanîlt, are cffended with Christ for
milig with the haued Collecters, and dis-

reuile charaeters.
But Christ shows <bat Reu corn e te

cave cinneru. Ho Wil Dot ceL cuit mny
<bat corne te Hi.. (,Zobn Yi. 37.) The
difference between the Pharisees and the.
other elumors vas cuill ; cnly the Pharisee
doieoi thoir aule and bid <boir failings,
,wbul euscimiers coasfessdei Lis

DOCTEINES.

1. Christ bas loyal ouverta among tho
mnit nlikoly classes.

2. Pablias and sinuers go isto Hie
Kingilcu before the Phariseos WinI.

3. Self-rightoous people Wini meithur go
in, sot lot otheru go in.

4. Self ighmeus mon plese net Goil
or taen. The wrmth muet cone open <hem
te the uttermot

a E LGRD

GENx. ZiL. 16.

Who wu <lis mas tut Eunerd
Lot, the nepbew cf faitbfol rahmn.
And vbes did le liriger ?-The ver
moruiag Sodom, was te be decoyed.
And wbero did Le Iingeor ?-Witbin the.
val! of Soolotaism f And befere
whcrndidLe linger -Under the eyes
of the tvo ngels Who verescent te
bring Lim eut cf the city.

Brader, ti. vends ame sciemu., and
faUi of feod for <beuglut. I trust tbey
vili make yon tiiiul. Who knovu but
they ame tbe very verds yonr seul re-
quites ? The voie of the Lord Joua
commanda yeu te " rernembor Lot's
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wife." (Luke xvii. 32.) The voice of
one of His mi nisters invites yoth Iis day
to remember Lot.

Let nie try to show you,-
1. What Lot was hiraseif:
Il. WhaithMe texi already quoied tells

you of Aira:
111. What reasons may accouni for hi$

lingering: -
IV. W4w kind ý frie Ais lingering

bogtlrUh.;
1. Whawas Loi?
Thiisla amost im ýortant; oint. IfI1

leae i unotce, 1shal erhpsmis
that clais of professing Christians 1 vant
espeially to benefit. You would per-
Laps say, alter reading this paper,"I Ah!
Lt was a poor, dark cèreature-an un-
coraverted min,-a child of tliis world;
no volnder ho lingered.

But mark nov what 1 say. Lot vau
nothing of the kind. Lot vas a true
believer,- real chitd of God,-a justi-
lied soul,--a rigbteous man.

Has any one ofyou grace in his heart?
-So also had Lot.

Has any one of you a hope of saiva-
tion ?-So also ha,ý Lot.

Is any of you a ncw creature ?-So
&ho vas Lot

19 any of you a traveller in the nar-
row way that leads unto life ?---So also
vas Lot

Do not think this is onlv my private
opinion,-a mere arbitrary fancy of my
own,-a notion unsupprted by Scrip-
ture. Do flot supposmw ant you to, b.-
Jieve il merely because 1 say it. The
lIoly Ghost, hm placed the matter ho-
yond controversy, by callincg bîm '-just,"
and -' righteous,' (2 Peter li, 7, 8,) and
bus given us evidene. of the grace that
vas in him.

One evidence is, that he lived in a
'wicked place, Ilseeing and h-,aring" evil
ail around bim, (2 Peter ii., 8,) and yet
vas flot wicked b-ume1 Nov to be a
Daniel i Babylon, an Obadiab in Ahabs
bouse, au Abijah in Jerc>boam's family,
a saint in Nero's court, a rigbteous man
ini Sodom, a min must, bave the graee of
GoJ.

Another evidence is, that he Ilvezed
bis s-oul vith the unlawful deeds"l ho ho-
heId around hua. (2 Peter ii. 8.) Rie
vas wounded, grieved, pained, and burt
ut the sight of sin. ris vas feelin like
Loly Dayid, vho says, " I = ~edthe

transgressors and vas e-.eved, beeause
they kept not, Thy vord. "l lRivera u
vaters rua down mine eyes, because
they kept Dot 'Ihy law." (Psalin cxix;,
136t, 158.) Notbirog vili accotant for
this but the graee of God.

Another evidence is that ho Ilvexed
Lis sou! froin day to day» vita the un-
Iawfui deeds Lie saw. (2 Peter ii., 8.)
He did flot at lengtl bhecome cool and
lukewaran about sin, as mauy do. Fa-
miliarity anad habit did not take off the
fine edge of bis feelings, as is too ofien
the csse. blany a ntat as shocked and
startled at tbe flrst sight of vickedness,
and yet becomes at last s0 accustomed ta
see it that he vievs it with comparative
unconeera. Ibis is especialiy tbe case
vith those vin> live in great cities. Bt
itwas not sovith Lot. And this is a
great mark aftbe rearity of Li.4 grace.

Such an one vas Lot,-a juSt ard

rigbteous man, a min sealed and stamp-
edas An heir of hea by the Itoly
Gloet Himseif

Readler, before you paus on, rememiier
that a true Christian may bave many a
blemish, many a defect many an intir-
mity, and yet be a true Christian neyer-
theke-s. You do not despise gold be-
cauase :î is maxed witli mtâch droas. Youa
mnust not undervalue grace because it is
acompsnied b ymucb corruption. Read
on, .d yoa iiid that Lot paid dear-
ly fo- bis ling-ering. But dà not firget,
as you read, that Lot vas a child of
God.

Il. Uot us pzss on to the second

t=n spoke of. Wlai does the fexi,
Ird quoied, tell as about Lot's be/us-

viour 1
The words.are vonclerful and astound-

ing,"4 lie hngered e' atà; the more yon
consider the time and circunstances, tbq
more vonderftd yon will tbin%" thein.

Lot knew the avfut condition ul the
city in vbich Le stood ; I the dry" of its
abomini.tion 9'hmd vaxen great before
the Lord;-, (Gem. xix. la,) and yet he

ét knew the fearfuijuaigment com-

mg dovn on ail within its vails ; the
angels bad said plainly," Ilhe Lord bath
sent us to destroy it :" (Gem. xix. 13.)
and yo-t ho Iingered.

Lot kncv tbat God vau a God vho
alvays kept His word, and if H. said a
tbing vould surely do iL He could
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hardly be Abraliam'a nephew, and live
long witb him, and net be aware of this.
Yet he lingcrcd.

Lot believed there vas danger,-for
lie went to bis sons-in-law, anti warned
theni te fiee :"I Up !" lie said, "' Get you
out of this place; for the Lord viii de-
stroy this city." (Gen xix. 14.) And
yet he lingered.

Lot saw the angeis of God standing
by, waiting-1 for hitn ami his famiy te go
forth. And yet ho lingered.

He vas slow when lie should have
been quick,-backward when lie should
bave been forward,--tiling, when lie
should have been hasteningf,-oitering
when he should have been "hurrying,-
coL! when ho should have been bot. It
is passing strange! It scoîns almost in-
credible-! It appears too vonderful te
be true ! But the Spirit writes it dovu
for our learni*g. And so it was.

And yet, reder, there are inany of
the Lord Je.-us Christ's people very like
Lot.

Mark veil vhat 1 say. 1 repeat it
that there may be no mistake about my
meaninjg. 1 have shown you that Lot
lingemed,-I say that there are many
Christian men and Christian women in
this day very like Lot.

Tlere are many real cbti).h'e of God,
vite appear ta know far more than they
live oýp te, and sec far more than they
-practice, and yet continue te live in tItis
st8te for many years. Wou.derful that
tbey go as far as they do, and yet go ne
further!

They hold the flead, even Christ and
lave the trutb. Tbey like nound preacli-
ing, and assent ta every article of Gospel
doctrine, when they ficar it. But stili,
there is an indecribable sometbing that
ie net aatis'factory about thern. They
are constantiy doing things which dis-
appoint the expectations of 'their minis
ters, and of more advanàced Christian
friends. Marvellous thab they should
think as they do, an(I yet stand stili.

They beiicve *iz heaven, and yet seem
faintiy te long for it ;-andl in bel, and
Ïyet em hittleto fear it. They love the
LodJeus, but the work they do for
Himijevery smail. They bate the de.
vil, but they often appear to tempt num
te corne tc, them. They knov the time
ie short, but they live as though it were
long. Tliey know they bave a battie to

figlit, yet a man rnight thinc they were
at peace. Tbey know thcy have a race
to run, yet they often look like people
sitting stuli. Tliey know the judge is at
the door and there is wratb to corne,
and yet they appear half aslcep. As-.
tonishing they shouid be what they are,
and yet be nothing more!1

And what ,hall we Bay of these peo-
pie ? They ot'ten puzzle gotlly friends
and.relations. They ofien cause great
anxiety. They olleri give rise tu great
doubits and searchings of he-art. But
they may, be classed under one weeping
description: they are ail brethren and
sisters of Lot. TAhey linger.

These arm they wlio 5et the notion
into their minds that it is impossible for
ail believers to be ver> holy and very
spiritual. They allow that eminent
holineus is a beautiful thitig. They like
te read about it ini books, and even to
see it oomi.ionallv in otiiers. But they
do affl"à thej are &Il nieant to aim
at se high a standard. At any rate,
they eeml te make up thelr niinds that
it is beyond their reach.

Thevs are they vho get into their
heads false ideas of charily, as they caîl
it. They would ftin please everybody,
and suit everybody, and be agreeable te
everybody. But they forget that they
ought firit to be sure that they please
God.

These are they who drcad sacrifices,
and shrink fromn seif-denial. They neyer
appear able to apply our Lord'R comnand,
" te cut off' the rsght hand and pluck out
the right eve." (Matt. v. 29, 30).) They
spend their lives in tryiing to make the

f te more vide, and tbie cross more
ght. But they neyer succeed.
These are they who arc always trying

te keep ini witit the world. They are
ingenious in iii..overinoe reasons for not
separating decidediy, a"nd framing plati-
sible excuses for attending, questionable
amusem~ents, and keeping up queistion-
able f riendships. One day you are told
of their atten'ling a Bible*reading: the
next day perhaps you hear of their go-
ing te a bail. They are constantly la-
boring to pcrsuadc themselves that te
mix a liLd with worldly people on their
own grond does good. Yet in their
cas it is very clear they do Do good,
and <rnly get hdrm.

Tbese are they who cannot find it ini
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their Leart to quarrel with their besetting
sin, whether àt be lotb, indolence, iii-
temper, pride, selfit;hness, impatience, o-r
what it mnay. Tbey allow il to romain
a tolerably quiet and undist , oed tenant
of their bena ta. They say it in their
heaIth, and their constitutions, and their
temperarnents, and their trials, and their
way. Their father, or mother, or grand-
mother, wuas 9 before themegelves, and
they are sure they cannot help it. And
when you ineet after the absence of a
year or no, you hear the sainc tbing.

But all, ail, ail may be summed up in
one uingle sentence. They are the b%-
tbren aud sisters; of Lot They li*nger.

Ah!1 reader, if you are a linuring
soul, you are not happy. Yout now
you are not. It would be strange in-
deed if you were so. Lingering is the
sure destruction of a happy Christianity.
A lingerer's conscience forbias him to
enjoy inward peace.

Perbapo at one time you did run well.
But you have Ieft your first Ioyer-you
have neyer felt the saine comfort ince,
aud you neyer wilI till you return to
your first works. Like Peter, when
the Lord Jesus was taken prisoner,
you are fullowitig the Lord afar off, and
like hlm, Vou will find thie way flot piea-
sant, but biard.

Corne and look at Lot. Corne and
mark Lot's history. Corne and consider
Lot's lingering, and be wise.

111. Let us consider the reawSonsa
may o.ccount for Lot's Iingering.

This is a question of great importance,
and I ask your serious attention to, it.
To know tlie mnot of a disease is one
step towards aremedy. 1e that isfore-
warned is forearnied.

Who is there axnong you ail that fee',
Scure, and has no fear of Iingering?
Corne and listen whiie 1 tell yen a few
paqages of Lot's Listory. Do as Le did,
aud it will be a mniracle indeed i f you
do not; get into the saine state of suu at
last.

One thir.g, tben, I observe in Lo" is
this, lie made a tcrovag choice ina early
tie.

Thero was a time when Abraham and
Léot lived together. TLey both became
rich and eould live togther no longer.
Abrahami, the aid1er of the two, in the.

prt of true humility and courtesy, gave
Ltthe choice of the country, when

they resolied te part company; "If you,"
Le maid, Ilwill take the Ieft band, then
will I go te the righit; or if you go te, the
right band, then will 1 go te the IeftY»
(Con. xiii. 9.)

An~d what did Lot do ?-We are tolil
Le saw the pltains of Jordan, near Soom,
were rich, fertile and well watered. It
was a crood land for cattie, and full of
pastures. H1e liad largre flocks and
herds, and itjust suited lais requirements.
And this was the land he chose for a re-
sidence, simply beenuse it was a rich,
velI-watered land.

It was near the town of Sodom! lHe
eared net for that.

The men of Sodom. who would be Lis
neighbours, were wicked! It mattered
Dlot

TLey werc sinners before God ex-
ceedinglyt1 It made no difference to
Lias.

The pasture was rich. The land was
good. le wanted such a eountry for
lis flocks and herdq. And before that
argumnent ail seruples and doubts, if Le
Lad any, at once went down.

H1e chose by sight, and net by fith.
He asked no counsel of God to, preserve
Lim from niistakes. He looked te the
f hings of tirne, and nlot of etemnity. He
tboughê of bis worldly profit, and flot of
Lis seul. He consi<Iered only what
would Lelp hixn in this ltfe,--he forgot
the solernn business of the life to corn.
This was a bad beginning.

But 1 observe also that Lot mixed
toida sinners wken there wqs no occagion
for lais doing s0.

We are first told that he Ilpitched his
tent toward Sodom." (Gen. xiii. 12.)
This, as I bave already shown, was a
great rnistakie.

But the next trne ht is mentioned,
ve flnd Lim actually living in Sodoin it-
self. The Spirit says expressly, IlHe
dwelt in Sodom." (Gen. xiv. 12.) i%
tenta were left. The country was, for-
saken. H1e occupied a bouse in the
vejy streets of that wieked town.

We are net toid the reasons of this
change. We are nlot aware that any
change could Lave arisen for it. We
are sure there could Lave been ne comi-
mand of God. Perbapo Lis ivife liked
the town better than the country, for
the sake of society. [t was plain she
had no grace Lerseif. Perhape she per'-
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auaded Lot it was needful for the
education of bis daugliters. Pcrhape
the daugbters urged living in the town
for the sake of gay comipany :-they
wcre evidently lighit-rnintieil young wo-
zuen. Perbaps Lot liked it hituseif, in
order to make more of' his fIQeksand
herds. Meni nower want reasons; t con-
fina their wills. Bur one tlîing is very
clear,--Lot dwelt in the midst of Sodoux
without good cause.

Recader, when a cluild of Godl does
these .two things, whicIî 1 have named,
you neyer neei be surprised if you heair,
b7 and by, unfavorable accounts about
bis sou]. You neyer need wonder if he
becomes deaf to the warning voice of af-
fliction, as Lot was, (Gen. xiv. 12.) and
turrw out a lingerer in the day of trial
and danger, as Lot diti.

hiake a wrong chioice,-an xnscrip-
tural clioice,-in hie~, and settie yourself
dowe unnecessarily in the midist of
worldly people, and 1 know no surer
way to damiage your own spirituality,
and te go backward about your eternal
concerns.

This is the way to reake the pulse of
your sou! beat feebly and! languidly.

This is the wa ' to inake the edge of
your feeling about sini betonie blunt and
dull. 1

This i8 the way to dim the eyes of
your spiritual discerrent, till von can
scarcely distinguish good from evil, and
aumble as you walk.

Tiss is the way to bring a moral palsy
on your feet anîl litubs, and make vou
go tottering and trenibhhng on the wray
to Zion, as if the grassbopper was a bur-
den.

This'1 the way to seH the pass 10
vour worst enemy,-to gave the enemy
ise vaxitage ground in thse battle,-to
tie your armas in fighting,-to fetter
your legs je runriing.-to dry up th.
sources of your strengthe-to e ippl
owan energies,-to eut off your owu haf,
ire Samson, and give yourself into thse

bands of the Philistines, ut out your
own eyes, grind at thse mIl, and bseome
a slave.

Rteader, .wake up and mark well what
1 amn saying. Settie these t.hingi down
in your mind. Do flot forget thein.
Recoleet tbem in the miorniiig. Recall
them to memory at nigbî. Let themn
umink down deeply into your heart. If
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ever you would be .;afe froin lingering,
bew.4re of iningling with worldly people.
Beware of Lot's clîoice. If you woukd
flot settle dowîî ifito a dry, duil, sleepy,
ban-en, heavy, caxixal, stupid, torpid state
et soul, beti'are of' Loi's choice.

Reuxember îlxi iii choàsing a dwell-
ing-place or resîd(ence. Jtis not enougwl
that the bouse is coiibtlrtable,-the situi-
ation good,--tlîe air tine ,-the neighbour-
,hood pleasant,-tîu expenses amali,-
the living clîeap. Tliere are other
thing yet to be consiîlered. You must
thiTnkof your iimuortal soul. Wilt the
bouse you think of lie1 p you towards
heaven or bell ?-Iï the Grospel preaebed
vithin an easy distaitee ?-Is Christ cru-
eified within reach of your door ?-1s
there a real mari of G1oil near, who will
watch over your sou! ?- charge you, if
you love life, not to overlook this. Bé-
soare of Loi's choice.

Rensember this in elinoeing a calling,
a place, or proti'saioniiin liCe. It is not
enougis that the salary is hig,-the
vages good,-the labour ligbît,-the adi-
vantages nunierous,-the prospects of
getting on most f ,avorable. 'Think of
your seul, your irnmortal soul. WVill it
b. fed or starved IVili it be proepered
or drawn baek ? I heseech you, by the
mercies of God, to take lieed wbat you
do. Make no rash decision. Look at
the place in evcry liglît, the light ofGCod
as wel1 as the light of' the world. Gold
may b. bought too dear. Betoare of
Lotis ckoice.

Remember this in choosinc, a busband
or wife, if you are uninarrdel It is not
enough tisat your eyc is pleased,-that
your tastes are met,-ihat your mind
finds congeniality - that there i.9 amia-
bility aed affetion,-tlhat there is a
conifortable home for life. There needs
something more than tbis. There as a
life yet to corne. Think of your sou),
-youir immortal sou!. liVill, it be belped
UPwards, or draggced îlownwards by thse
union you are planning?-%Vil] it b.
made more heavenly, or more eartly,-
drava nearer to Chrjst, or to tise
world ?-Wîll its religion grow in
vigour. or will it decay ? 1 pray you,
by all your bope of glory, allow Ibis bo
entier int your calculations. Thinis, as
old Baiter said, and think, and think,
and think again, before you commit
yourself. "lBe flot uncqually yoked.»
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(2 Cor. vi. 14.) Matriîniony is nowhere
narned among the rocans of conversion.
Remember Lof'ç ctttice.

Remeniber this if yen art ever offered
a situation on a rarlway. It is not
enough to bave gooed pay, and regular
employmeiit, the confidence of the
directors, and the best chanîce of rising
te a highier post. These tlîings are very
wel in their way, but tlîey are nlot
everything. How wiii vour soul fare if
you serve a railway cernpany that runs
Sunday trains ?-What day in the week
wili yen bave for God and eternity ?-
Wbat opportunities will vou have for
hearing the Gospel preacLed ? 1
uoleinlfy warn yon te conqider this. It
vwiii profit you notiîing te fll your purse,
if you bringr leanness andi poverty, on
your sou). Beware of seiling your Sab-
bath for the sake of a good place. Be-
ware of Lot's choice.

Reader, you may perhaps think, "la
believer need net tear,-lIe is a sbeep of
Christ, he will never perinli,-he cannot
corne to mucb harm. It cannot be that
such amali matters can be of great im-
portance."

Weil! yon may thinic so; but 1 waru
you, if you neglect thein, your seul wili
neyer prosper. A true believer wiii
certainly nlot be cast way, altbough hie
may linger; but if hoe does linger, it is
vain te suppose bis religion wiii tbrive.

Grace is a tender plant. Unleso you
eberish it, and nurse it iveli, it wili soon
becorne sickly in tiîis evil world. It
maydroep, thotigb it cannot die.

1%e briglitest gold wiii soon become
diîn, when ezpoed te a damp atinos-
phere.

The bottest iron wiii soon becorne
coid. It requires pains and toi] te
brinq it te a red heat. It recj'ires
nething but letting alone, or a little-cold
vater, to become black and bard.

You may be an earncst, zealous
ChriFtian now. Yen may feel like
David in his prosperity, "J shail neyer
Le moyed."l (Pi;alrn xxx. 6.) But be
flot deceived. Yen have only got te
walk in Lot's stops, and make Lot's
choice, and you wiii soon corne te Lot's
state of seul. Allow yoursell te do as
lie did,-prsume te act as lie acted, and
Le very sure yen will s-,on discver you
bave becenie a wretched lingerer , like
hlm.

Yen wiul find, like Samnson, the pres-
ence of the Lord is îîe longer witb yen.

Yeu will prove te yeur own ebarne an
undecidod, bositating man, in the day
of trial.

Thorp wilI corne a canker on your re-
ligion, and eat eut its vitality witheut
your knowing it.

There wili corne a censumptien on
yonr spiritual strengtli, and vaste it
away insensibly.

A nd at length vou wili wake up te
find your banuds hàrdly able to-de tho
Lord's work, anti your feet hardly able
te carry yeu alorc, the Lerd's vay, anti
your faith ne bigger than a grain cf
ninstard seed ;-and this, porhaps, at
smre turning point in your lîfe, at a
time when the eneiny 1.9 ceming, in Jike
a fleod, anti yeur nccd is the sorest.

Ah! reader, if yen vould net bocorne
a lingrerer in religion, consider these
tbinas. Beware of doing what Lot did.

IV. Let us onquîre îiew ichai kind
of fruit Lot's lingering spirit bore at
leag.1h.

1 wenld net pass ever this peint for
many reasons, and especially in the
present day.

There are net a few vho wili feel dis-
posed te say, IlAfter ail1 Lot vau saved,
-ho vas juqtified,-ho g et te beaven.
1 want ne more. If 1 doe ut got te hon-
ven, 1 shahl be content."

Reador, if this Le the thonght of your
heart, ,inst stay a moment, anîd listen te
nme a littie longuu-r. 1 wilI show you one
or twe tbingsm in Let's hi,,tory which de-
serves attention, and may perbapo in-
duce you te alter your mmnd.

I tbink it of first importance te dwell
upen this subject. 1 always wiii con-
tend that eminent boliness and eminent
usefulness are rnost cioeiy coiinected,-
that happinoss and following the Lord
fully go Pide by side,-and that if be-
liovers vil) lingeor, they mnst net expeet
te be usefui in their day and generation,
or te enjoy great confrt and pence in
believing.

Mark, then, for one thing, Loi did no
good among the inhabitants of Sodomi.

Lot lived in Sodoni many yesrs No
doubt hoe Lad many precieus opportuni-
ties for speakîng ef the tbings cf God,
and trying te turri away seuls frein sin.
But Lot seenis te have effocted juit
nothing at ah. Ho appears te have bad
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no weight or influence with the people
wiîo liveil aroutnd imi. H-e poesessedl
none of that respect anmd revererce
which even the mn of the world will
frcauently concede to a brigbt servant

Not onc rialhteous person could be
found in ail Soloîîî, outqide the walle of
Lot's homte. Not one of his neighboure
believed bis testiînony . Not one of his
acquaintances lionotiredl the Lord when
he worehippcîl. Not one of his servants
served bis inaster's4 God. Not one of
6&ail the people trom cvery quarter "
cared a jot fbr Ilis opinion when he
tried to restrain their wickedneu.
"6This onie fellow raine in to sojourfi,
said tlrev, Iland he will needa be a
judge." (Gnn. xix. 9.) Hie life carried
no weight. Ilis worts were mot lietened
to. His religion drew none.

.And truiy Ido net wonder. As a
general ride. fingering soule do no good
to the world, anmd. 1bring, no credit te
God's cause. Their sait bas too littie
savour te season the corruption arotind
tbem. They are not episties of Christ,
that can ho known and read of ail. (2
Cor. iii. 2.) Tiiere iii nothingmagnetic,
and attractive, anmd Chriet-reffecting
about their ways. Rememnber this.

Mark another th)ing(. Loi helped no re-
lation toiwards lîeaven.

Vie sire not told how large his family
was But this we know,-he had a
vife andi two laugliters at least, in the
day h. was called out of SWdom, if he
had mot more cliildren besidee.

But whetiier Lot's farnily was large
or small, ome thing, 1 think, ie perfectly
clear.-there was mot one awong theas
ail that feared God.

When he " went out and spake to
bis sone-ilî-law, whieh niarried his daugh-
tere," and warnedl them, to fiee from the
comin judgînents, we are told, "lh.
aeem: to theni as one that mocked."
(Gien. xix. 14.) WViat fearful words
those are! It wae' as good as saying,
IlWho Ca".s for allything itou say? "
8o long as the world stands, those words
will be a painflul proof of the contempt
'with which a lingerer in religion is re-
garded.

And what was Lot's vife ? 8h. left
the oity in his compamy, but she did flot
go far. She had met faith to ses the
need of sucli a spcedy fliglit. 8h. left

ber heart in Sodom when ehe began te
fiee. Site lookcd back froin be-
hind her husjbandl, in spite of the
plainest eomsnand flot to do so. (Gen.
xix. 1 7.) andt vas at once turned into a
piliar ot'sait.

And whîat were Lot's two daîîghters ?
They escaped indeed-but only to do
the devi's, work. They became their
father'e tempters te witkedIness, and led
hi,» to commuit the foulest of sins.

In short, Lot stootl alome in bis
family. lie %vas net; îa.ade the means
o?* keepiiîsg one soud back tirom the gates
ofhbell.

Ani 1 Ido not wonder. Lingering
soulq sire scen through by their own
familiei ani wiîen seen through, despis-
ed. Tiieir mearcst relations understand
inconl;i-itenev, if' they umderstand noth-
ingr else id religion. They draw the,
sad, but mot umnatural, conclusion,
IlSurely if ho belirved aIl he professes
to believ*, ho woul(l. flot go on as ho
does." Lingorin- parents seldomn have
god!y chibtIren. The eye o? the child
drinks in far more than the car. A
child will always observe what you do
mnuch more than what you say. Re-
menober titis.

Mark a thirdl thimg. Lot Zi no
evidence.q b,<'/id hii,» ?*'hen he died.

We know but littie about Lot after
bis flight froin Sodiom, and ail that, wc
do know is unsatisfactory. lis plead-
ing for Zoar, because it was a littie one,
--his departure f roui Zoar afterwards,-

and bis conduct in the cave,-all, ail
tell the saine story. Ail show the weak-
nese of the grace that was in hina, and
the low state of soul into which he had
fallen.

We know net how long be lived after
bis escape. WVe kmow not where h.
dieil, or wlien he died,-whether h. saw
Abraham again,-what was the Inanner
o? bis denth.-what he said, or what ho
thought. Ail these are hidden things.
Vie aire toid of the last moments of
Abraham. Isçasi, Jacob, Josep,-but
flot one word about Lot. Oh!1 what a
gloomy death-bed the death-bed of Lot
must have 4een !

The Seripture appears to draw a veil
around hiiii on purpo8e. There is a
painful silence about bis latter end. He
seeme te, go out like an expiring lamp,
and beave an iii savour behind him.
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And had we not been specialIy told in
the New Testaient that Lot was "ut
and Ilrigbteous," 1 verily believe we
shou.ld bave doubted whet.ber Lot was a
saved soul at ail.

But 1 do flot wonder at bis sad end.
Langering believers wiII generally reap
according as they have sown. Their
lingering ofien ineets timei whcn tl;eà
spirit isain departing. They bave littie
peace at thse lat. Tlsey reach heaven,
to b. sure, but tbey reaelà it in darkueus
and storm. The>, are saved, but saved
so asby fire.

Reader, consider these three thinu 1
have j uat ment ioned. Donfot miauider-
sand my meaning. It la ansazing Wo
observe how readily people catch at tise
leat, excuse for îmisunderstanding the
thingu that concern tht.mr souls!

I do not tell you that believer-. who
do flot'linger will, as a matter of course,
be greati nstruments of usufuinese Co thse
world. Noah preacbed oise hundred and
twenty years, aud none believed hlm.
The Lrd Jesus was flot esteemed by
Ris own people, the Jews.

Noryet do 1 tell >'ou that believers
viso do flot linger, wili, as a matter of
course, be the means of converting their
fams11es and relations. David*s children
vwere, many of them, uiigodlly. Tise
Lord Jesus was flot believtsd on even by
bis owia brethren.

But 1 do say it is almost impossible
flot Wo sSe a connection betwecas Lot'.
evil choice and Let's lingering ;-anil
between Lot's lingering anmd bis unpro-
fitableneas to bis faniilv and tise world.
1 believe the Spirit ineant us to, see it.
1 believe thse Spirit nicant to ioake it a
beacon to, ail protcssing Christians. And
I amn sam thse lessons" 1 bave tried f0
draw froim the whole history, deserve
serious reflection.

LUt me speak a few parting words to
il wbo rend fuis paper, and especially
to all who eall theuâselve.q believers in
Christ.

I have no wish to make your hearta
sad. Ideonot wantto gi ve you agl1oy

v of tIse Christian course. Myonly
objeet is to, give you friendly warnina
I desire your peace andl comfort. 1
would fain see you happy, as weil as
uafe,-axsd 'oyfiul as weIl as justified. 1
apeakr aui ave done for your &od-.

'You live in days wben a ugerwng,

Lot-like religion abounds. Tise streain
of profession is far broador than it once
vas, but far lesu deep in many places.
A cer.ain kind of Christianity is almoat
Iaahaouable nosv. To belung to nome
party in tise churcis, and show a zeal for
its inferests,-to talk about tise leading
controversies of tIse day,-*:o buy popu-
lar religious books as fast as they com's
out, and lay thens on your table,-b0
attend nieetingus,--.subscribe to, sociefies,
-and discuasibe mernts of ps-cacher,-
ail these are nov cosnparati",ely easy
and comimon attanments. Theyno
longer make a person singular. They
requin. little or no sacrifice. Tisey
entail no cross.

But Wo valk closely with G;od,-to b.
really spirifually-minded. - to behave
lilt. strangers and pilornwm,-Wo b. dis-
tinct f roux the worl in .employment of
timue, ini conversation, in amusements, in
dress,-to. bear a faithful witness for
Christ ini ail place,-to leave a savour
of our Master ln every society, Wo ho
prayerful,bumible, unselfisb, meek,-to ho
jealous1y afraid of sin, and tremblingly
alive Wo our danger from thse world-
these,these are stili rare things. They are
not comnion amnong. those viso are called
true Christians, and worst of ail, tIse ab-
sence of thens is flot feit and bewauled
as it ahould be.

Beader, 1 give you good counsel this
day. Do not tus-n frons it. Do flot ho

angry iths e for plain speaking. .1
bld yo,,uw giveadiligence to, uake your
calling and election sure. 1 bld you flot
to b. slothfl,-not to, be careless,--not;
to ho content with a sinall meagure of
grace,-not to be satisfied wits being a
little better than the world. I soleoenly
wara you not, to attempt doing visat
never can be done-Il mean, te serve
Christ, and yet keep in with the woricL
1 cd], upon you, and beseech you, I
charge you, and exhont you.-by a&l
your hopes of heaven, and dettires of
glomy,--do not lie a lingering somd.

Would you know what the times de-
nand ?-the shaking of nations,-the
uprooting of ancient fhings,-the over-
turning of kingdomis,-the atr and rest-
leseness of men's minds ? Tbey ail say,
-Csritiau ! do not finger !

Would you ho found ready for Christ
at Ha second appearing,-your loincs
girded,-your lamp buruing, yourael
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bold and prcpared to racet Hitn? 2'Aen
do not linger !

Wlould you cnjoy much seniible coin-
fort in vyour religion,-feel the witness
of the Spirit within you,-know in whom
you have believed,-and not ho a gloorny
and melancboly Christan ? Then do
nat linger!

Would you enjoy strorig assurance of
your own salvation, in thc da of sick-
ness, and on the bed of dcath ?-Wo
you sec with the eyeý of faith heaven
opening, and Jesus rising to reccive you?
T/oen do not linger!

Would you leave great broad evi-
dences bebindl you whien you are gone ?
-Would you like us to lay you in the
grave with comf'ortable hope, and talk
of your state after (leath without a doubt?
Then do flot linger !

Would you be useful to the world in
your day and generation ?-Would you
draw men from sin to Christ, and make
your Master's cause beautiful in their
*eyes ? Then do n ot linger !

Would you help y-our ebjîdren and
relations towards heaven, and make
thern say, IlWe will go with you ? "-
and not mnake thern infidels and despisers
of ail religion ? Then do not linger!

Would you have a great crown in the
day of Christ's appearing, and flot be
the least and srnallest star in giory, and
flot find yourself the last and loweat ini the
kingdom of God ? Then dot azot linger!

Oh! let none of us linger. Time
dom not,-death does not,-judgment
dom not,--thie devil does not,-the world
does not. Neither let the eidren of
God linger.

Reader, are you a lingerer? Has
your heart fe1t heavy, and your con-
science sore, while yoîa have been read-
ing these pages ? Doea something with-
in you iwhisper, 66I amn the man ? 1
ReadIer, listen to what 1 amn saying--
how is it with your soul ?

If you are a lingerer, you inutt just
go to Christ at once and be cured,-you
must use the old reniedy. You muet
bathe in the old founitain. You maut
tom azain to Christ and be healed. The
way todo a thing is to do it. Do tbis
iat onc.

Think flot for a moment your rase le
past recovery. Think flot because you
bave ben long living in a dry and
heavy state of soul, that there is no hope

of revival. Io tnt tVie Lord Jesus Christ
an appiated l>hsician for the soul?
Did ie flot cure every Corm of disease ?
Did not Ile ast out every kind of devil ?
Did He flot raise pour backsliding Peter,
and put a new song in hie rnouth.? Oh!1
doubt flot, but eariiestly believe that He
wiIl yet revive [lis work within you.
Only turn f1roin lingering, and confeas
your folly, and cuane,-come at once tu
Christ. Blessed are the words of the
prpbet,"I Only acknowledge thine ini-
quity.--" Roturti, ye backsli ing chu-
dren, and 1 will heal your baclkolidiogY
(Jerrni. iii. 13, 22.)

RLeniler, ronteotohor the souis of others,
as well as your own. lIfat any lime you
see any brother or sister lingering, try to
awaken theîa,-try to arouse them,-try
to scir themn up. Let us ail exhort one
another as we have opportunity. Uet
us provoke unto love and good works.
Let ai~ not be, afraid to say to each other,
IIBrother, or sister, have you forgtten
Lut? Awake! and remember Lot;-
.&wake, and linger no more."

The Rev. Mr. McNrtughton, who was
ini St. Andrew's, New Brunswick, and
who preched in Greenock Church there
iast winter, is likeiy to receive a eall.
W'e sincerely hope and trust that it may
be acceptei , and Mr. McNaughton
take up the post so sadly rendered
vacant by the death of our late lament-
cd Synod Clerk, the Rev. Peter Keay.
We aire hear of another possible accession
to Our ranks, in the person of a CoUIege
friend of the Convener of the Hom
Mission Board. The clergyman i
question is the Rev. Mr. Robe'tuom,
whom, troin ail account4, we would
gladly bail as a feilow-labourem in ou
Synod bounds.

Wa, understand, further, that the
mninister of M us1 todoboit-the R«,.
David Nýeish-is aire in conimumicaticu
with sonme one of bis College Mouds
with a view to inducing bias tu ai"e the
colonial field a trial. We s6mey
hope that be niay bc successful. If the
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people would baek Up the ministers by
giving large salariep, we have no doubt
that mînisters could be got frein Scot-
land te 611l our vacancica. The&re is no
use in mincing matters. There mnust be
an advance ail round te correepondl with
the advance of late in the priee of liv-
ing, otberwise young mnen will continue
te choose other professions radier than
the Clericai. There ixi no vow of
peverty imposed by the Prote!Itant
Churcband we aeno reagon wlay a Min-
ister of the Church of Seotlanit shouil
bave te byve in povcrty se tlîat his con-
rejgation may kcep te the olil figures.
Ien years ago, £150 sterling was

equal te nearly twice that sumn to-
day, anid yet there is littie or no ad-
vante. Let our vaeîsncies especiai>
put their sitoulders to the work, and
wfth good salaries there wîl) be more
moen, and good ones tee, to be f4und.
We are thankfui te héar of the prosnect
of reinforcement, and te thofe minustera
wbe are interesting thenispives with
their frie .ida; and if one vacanctiesi are te
dimînish, and new fields bc opened
up. the Church muet do ber work with
ri aoe iable fairness.

Tais Rev. J1. MeKichan. of' Kinlocb-
maichart, Scotland, a Gaelie preacher,
lias been appointed bïr the Col. Cern. as
Mimionary te our bynod with fzpeciai
reference to Nova Setia.

Letters frosa the Foreign Mission
fleld from the pens etf the Liv. John

kgoodwill and Mrs. Goodwili have corne
te band; but, bcing tee late for publica-
tion ini the present Record, we reserve
thesa fer the next. We bave beard
nothing firom Rev. Mr. Robertson.

Nqova cotta.
'the eongregatien ef St. Andrew's,

New Gisgow, have finally reqoIved up-
on the introduction eof an Organ into
the public worslîip eof tr-,at eL .ých and
congregation. We underetanîl that it
le te be a very handgome ene.

Lf< the Record for April ive noticcd
the reaignation et' Miss Mitchell ini the
Sunday Seheel of St. Andrew'q. Hîalifax,
and thse presentation, by lier vines, of a
ma token of estecîn. In connection

Mih esme resignation, a vcry inter-
esting incident followcd tlî. close of thse
?ra>'er Meeting on Friday evening,

May 22. The Stiperinten.lent nnd
Teachers prescnted he.r with a very
kiid addremsaccoipanied by a band-
semae peceof' Jewelry. It wua of

Nova Scoti oi, and irnanufactured by
Mr. Franz Boinan, of Hlalifax, an ad-
herent of the congregation.

FOLLY Mlou.NT-AI.-Our Wosionary
Catechist writes very, cncouragingly of
the good work being done in lits s;everai
freacbing stations atid etler localities,

tl justî'fying the wi-. lomn of those who
were inqtrumentaî in securing, bis ser-
vices. Hie î1ays, iii a private letter te a
friend: Il I cagne hiere on Sat.urdary.We circuiated word as niuch as possibl
that there wuuld le service in the
Ciiurch, Sabbat» afternoon. The at-
tendance exeeaed rny expettâtioie.
Lait Thursday night we held a Prayer
Meeting in the "Church, which gave
great satisfaction. Yesterday (Suiviay)
1 addressed tlîe people in the morning;
the Chiarch wus quite full. In thae even-
inq we beld Divine Service about three.
MI es frosa this place; the building was
crowded. The people scem se attentive
that, it does one poil te sp*..ak to thesa.
1 started the Sunlay School, assisted b>'
the Eiders. I visited qîiite a nmber
of famuilles; yeýeterdaY, soi-ne frora, each
of these families were at Church. If
I were te be hcre log1 wouid start a
Bible Class. This wceek 1 purpoSe
visiting those fainilies whese visitation
I wus unable te, evertake last week.Y

XNew Brunswick.

DALHOUSIE VACANT. - The Rev.
James Murray bas resigned his Charge
ini this important cengrregation. During
neariy nine yeaiiq, he bas mnisterod
witb zeal and great suceess te Dalhousie
Congregation in spiritual thing-- Wben
Mr. Murray's medîtated resignadien b...
came know;n. the congregation earneotly
requested him te reconsider bis action;
but the resuit was not a clîange in bis
meditated action. Constant ini bis
pulpit ministrations, and faithfui ini ail
bis duties, lie leaves an influence behind
bim for geod that wiil continue to h«
feit for rnany a day. We hope that
nome cotrespuaideni frea» Dalhousie wiil
give us, for next Record, more of thse
jParticulars of the reignation tItau we
bave been able te give.
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ST. STICPIIEN'8, ST. JORN.-We
lear», by private lutter, t1iat a harmoni-
ous seutlement has be» efl'ected. Left
vacant by thse father Rndti ounder of thse
rususitatuti cotigregation of Old St
Stephen's, ilsich hiad t-otspletely col-
lapseti, leaviug nothisig but the rinte, it
practically only rei» nedl Po for a few
days; for no s00nt'r lsad it be» perfect-
ly understood that Mr. Caie's resgna-
tion would msureilly take place, than
thse congregation, with laudable prompt-
ness, set to work to procure a successor.
Aftur mature deliburation, theT' called
thse Rev. Mr. le Rae of &t. Columba
Churcis, W. B. & E. B., Pictou. A
better selection could not have been
muade; andi may evun greater suceua
attend in», than attetided bis prede-
cessors

On thse eve of bis departute, Mr.
Caie receiveti a very îSfletionate part,.
ing address, accomrndnied by a purs.
containing 8800 in eash. It will bu ro'
usemsiereti that, o» Wany previeus occa-
sions, money andi oits.r donationsbv
be largely given. And furtiser, it
must be noteti that the Sunday Scsiool
on this occason gLave a donation of $40,
and thse Bible Class 826- These facto
speak volumes for tihe good feeling
with wbich minister andi people part

Nfewfoundland.

We regret to state that St. Audrew's
Church, St. John's, ta again on thse uls
of vacancies. But front what we know
of it, we firmly bulieve and trust that it
will not long rernain so. Th1ere are
znisuionaries te bu in the field won, and
we trust that ir.stant action will ho
taken to, seure one of them for this

ver ntiportant concregation. It wilI
b sen, in the Minutes of Halifax

Presbytery, page 151 tîsat Mr. Robertson
bas been sentbfor. a snonth to the charg
of' thse congregation, in thse hope that e
rua> bo retainut inj charge for life.

&Ontario andi Quebso.

The Bey. Donald Ross of Dundee in-
troducod an overture irstc thse FPreby-
tery of Montreal for the restoration of
the order of Deacons in tihe Chssrch. Thse
-vs;rtssre was transmitted te Synod.-

3 Presbytery is alive te its work in
the Mmlantile seetropolis eùlste Desali..

ion. Tise 11ev. Wm. M. Black, of St.
Mark's. gets bis J>resfryfericsn in Rorne,
and rendis his friends' luttera on Mount
Zion. Mutis gooti may botis do bis.-
It seems t isat thse innter of'St. Gabriel#.
hati a I flitin" on the finit of May-the
new bouse wan furnisset by thse ladies
of the cossgregation, "j ti e quseteet
manner posbu"Motint Forest a purs
of menu>' ; $t. Anlrew'a, Belville, more
money, gown andi bands.-Such are thse
items Wu e-e ini thse Presbyterian W.
were toili once upna tisue that the
Canadas were bankrPt. If se, tiser.
slsould bu no prusentations to mnisst.ems

Toronto Presbyter>' is vigorous-esis-
sien work prusecuteti-routine work
not negluctesi.

Thse Rev. Fred. Hloie, formerly of
Bathurst, lias bee» induetedl to St. An-
drew's Citurch, Buckinghain on thse i2th
uit. Tite etipend is tie paiti quarter-
!y i» advassce, as all stipends ought It

j tst cernes to this z-ssal! shopkteepere
have te ad vanee the minister's household
supplies (on uredit) tiI! thse quarter>'
terni conues roundl or shall congrega.
tions ativance stipenis ? WVe sa>' de-
cidedly the latter, on tise two grounds of
henor anti fairrsess.

Bocotianti.

Tise 11ev. James Barclay bas boras
presnteti by tise Duke of Bucuiesgl te
the Parisis of Canossbie. St. Michael'o,
Dumfries, is tiserefore to b. a vacancy.
Thse transference of thse Rey. John
Carueron to, Dunoon, left the Low-
landi chsarge of Casnpbeiton vacant; the
vacancy lias bu» supplied by the ap.
pointaient and induction cf thse Be,.

GereStrang«. Thse 11ev. Oco. Alpine
bas e»ei appointed andtiînshcted to the
Paris of Coate. Thse Rev. Thosea
Somsnerville&s removai to, tise Colleçe
Parash of Glasgow, Ieft St. Davida,
Kirkintillocli, vacant. Thse Rey. .
Grahamu isas bets» elucteti a& ministier of
tise Charge.

Tost Rev. Dr. Pato'n of St. David!s,
Glasgow, bas celebrateti bis jubile. in
thse ministry. aie frientis and admirmi
entertssined bini at a public dinner, and
coin pimented bisa highly upon lià pwd
Ufe, bob as a citizen andi a clergyman.
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T'ir Rev. Mr. l3archIy) of St. George's,
Glasgow, bas received a eall froin the
Tîrou Cburch, Edinburgh, te becomne
the mîà.«.!tr of that highly important
ChureL and Congrtegaîion. While
in Glasgow, Mr. Barclay did good work,
aud now a noble field is before him in
the Tron Church of Edinburgh.

Tait lav of Patronage is likely te be
before the minds of somne of the people
of Scotland during sutnmer again. A
few mien sucb aàs Dms Charteris, Pîrie
and Phn, are enthusiastit for its aboli-
tics; buàt wbether the pveople of Scot-
land ar or not is anutiier questson.
Popular election is flot evidence that
the Churcb pcssei'ing it is in a state
cf perfection. Some Churches have
reiused te purchase thcir own Patron-
age, and thus secure populLr election;
others again, tbrough having popular
eleetion, have been split up into factions
snd ment asunder by parties seeking the
election of' rival candidates; and others
@gain have ended after months and
even years of violent contest-ha ve gone,
tired of vuarnsd popular election botb,
bock te the Patron, and have accepted
tbankfiily bis nomination. Hlowever,
it seems te be t he general opnion, out-
aide the. Cburch, chat its total abolition
would greatly streng-then the Church.
For example, the "4Congregational Union
of Scotland "--a sort of Synod or
Asmemby of(the Indepentdents-came te
the ihllowing deliverance on the euh-
jeot -- " That, whereas a movement
vu nov being promoted to abolish

-aIn-ye in due Church of Scotlandp
àjerence expresse its strong ton-

viction that, she only effective remedy
fo r e xmin evIls 15s <istablishment,
sud uresle importance of strenuously

opc agal measures tending te
strs hte existing Establishments;

and onféenceinstruct the commit-
tee go watch the movements and taire
sucb t eps as may seem advisable for
the -ruoton cf general disestablush-
meut; sud further, appoints the Rey.
D. Fackson, Hamilton, as its delegatie te
the appeahing trienmal conference of
the LiberationWocety."9

CANwDIDATES Foi LicFscu.-Con-
.mdn- aâ that bas been said about the
uc -7t cf Divmnity studcnts, it is grati-

fyirag t. mute that fi'om those Who bave

just emanated from the Halls of the
several Universities there are 41 candi-
date for Licence. Edinburgh sends out
9; St. Andrews, il; Glasgow, 8; Aber-
deen, 13. Nearly one-half of theeatudenta
are graduates in Arts.

Tait Bev. Dr. WaLrin, Dundee, bas
been promised two grants from the Baird
Fund of £ 1,000 esèli, towards the erec.
tion of district churches, planned in con-
nection with the D>undee Established
Churcb Extension Schemne. The first
£ 1,000 will be allocated to St.'IMatthew's,
vhich is about te tic erected on the
Glebe at the Ferry Road, and the secondl
£ 1,000 to the new cburcb at Cleping.
ton.

Dir. TULLOCK sailed for the old coun-
try on the 27th ultimo, and is due in
the pulpit of Crathie Churcb on the 141h
instant, when b. is expected te preach
before Her Majesty the Queen.

Tait Establisbed Church Presbytery
cf Greenock bas received into its fellow-
ship the Rev. William Wiliiamson,
formerly in connection widu the United
Presbyterian Churcb; and the Presby-
tery of Dundeehbas agreed te transmit
te the Assembly its recommendatian in
faveur cf the admission of the Rev. Mr.
Knigbt sud bis congrregation within the
folda cf the Establlshment. The Pres-
bytery of Paisley has di*ecued the
Baird Trust, and, on the motion of Dm~
Lees-wbe considers that "Ilpayment by
resuits " is the great principle of the
trust deed, threatening the spiritual in-
dependence cf the Church and the
powers of ils Courts-bas resolved toi
overture the Assembly te apply for a
miodification cf the conditions apecificd
in the deed. The Refornued Prestirter-
ian Synod bas once more debatesi tbe
Union question, and bas re@olved te,
acknowledge the Mutual Eligibility
Act, and te continue "its n.igotiating
and expectant attitude" as te ultimatei
union with tbe Fraie or U. P. Church,
or vith both. la the Fiee Chuseh
Presbytery of Glasgow, the Rev. Evan
Gordon too occasion te repeat bis ol>-
jection te "the introduction of min-u
mental musie and other objectionable
material' into the service cf the Church,
and te express bie regret that those of
bis brebrhen vbo Lad takren pantin the
revival movesuent had net uttered CWr
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protest against these innovations. The
Rev. Joeeph Curbett, forrnerly of Man-
chester, bas been inducted tu the pastor-
ate of the CampLi U. P. congregation,
Queen's Park.

Alutralia.

TuE. LATF Dit. MEIEiS 0F MzL.
aouRN.E.-Melbourne hmi suffered a
beavy loss in the carly and unexpected
,desth of its moet brilliant preacher.
Peter vas the fourtia son of thle Bey. Dr.
Mgenzies, paritsh mini.-ter of Mdaybole, in
Ayruhare. Born in 1839, he was licens-
ed in 1862, after a college career ot higedistinction. n-1 reniarkable for flot onIy
the unusual vidth of bis reading, but
bis power of continuous study. Two

mers nnistry in the High Chureh,
vasiy wire followed by three yearu

in St.* Gcorge's-in-the-Fields, Glasgo~w,
a parish rcarkable for its succensful
pastors; but in 1868, urged by Professor
Charteris, Le accepted the Scots Cburch
et Melbourne. Tiiere his powers and
popularity were rapidly developed.
Buoyant and bright, h. vas also a
stWay ucholar, tholightful and profound-
]y earnest lis congrgto became
not only crowded, bu rwed with
mu of mark, and proceedted t0 erect a
riew building at a cost of £30,0O0.
Before it could be occupied bis bealth
gave way ; h. vas ob1iged to resiga bis
charge, and Le vas induced to accept
die easy post of president of a ladies'
coflege in the hope that bitt servicespared
would b. th us tu the colony. But tbe dis»
esse was too deepy rooted. He Lad injur-
edhbis uonstitution byoverwork, preaching
often three times a day, "1as mach in
Vietoria as tbree times three ini Scot-
land;" ad vocating the "auses Le loved
in nevopapers and mai nes, and justi-
fying himself by the ne of diretn

he busy, cgr, unsettled life aotbs
and laying teoundatiovs while there
vu ltame. The universel regret pue-
duced by the reaignhtion of Lis charge,
vu all at its beight when, on the 23rd
of< Febuary, it was intensified by bis
uaâdn death. Thuas, at the early age
of tbirty-Rmor, the Churh and the
col'y bave lIonme vhoSe carer wau
Of io wost singular promise, sud vhme

geseo. athlicity endeared hlm to
,esm euunion.

T'he deceased was brother of Mr. W.
C. Menzic5, Blake. Ililiflix, a most
efficient Eidler of St. Matthev's Churcb,
and a gentlemn wîoe extraordinary
parts render bim a valuable aid in a
the work of the Clitirch. By bis "'abound-
ing in poil wurk%4" bis nanie la wel and
worthily kaîon througbout the charch.

Tiisa AmERicA-i PitFsDYEIAMti
GENERAL AssiEMBwLY.-Tlhe General
Assembly of thîe 1>rcby-terian Church
convened on Ttiur.ýday, May 219t, iui St.
Louis. The nioderator, Rev. Hoyardl
Crosby, delivered an opening sermon
vhich vas prely Scriptural in its bear-
ing. Nearly ail the members are ptes-
ent, numbering bc-tweemî five and six
handred troua aIl parts of the United
Staues, and liaeltmîding-, many of the muet

distn~uiheddivines.
Tbe two great subjects which thus fe

have engrossed the attention of the As-
seanbly are the report of the commite
on the Consolidation of the. Boards of die
Chureh, vith a view tu greater efficieaey
and economy, and a more thorough cen-
tralization of force, and the establiah-
mient of a homnogeneous and harmwoma
syutein. involvnng the condlensation or
labour, the. reduction of incidenti eu-
penses, and the avoidance cf vaste by
indirect or conflicting mnethode of cm.
TIl. report wlich recomuaends thes
changes bas been ably discussed and in
sull1 under discussion, Dut. the pointe il
ivoes are rather of local than cf gene-

rali nterest, rclating muautiy tu matters
cf detail. The othèr matter cf vital im-
portance whicli bas been before the
Asseusbly is the propceai te unit. with
the Cuumberland Prtesl»Iyterian Churelk.
l'ne negotiations wlîich have been gong
on between the counmittecs of the re-
spective bodies are likeiy to resait mn a
organic union, as there is no real difier-
ence in the doctrines beld by them It
is to Le boped that such a union wiii be
consumated. The electimon fa Iloder-
ator, resulted in the choice of Prof.
Samuel J. IVilon, of tLe Western leo-
kigical Seminary, a repeSentative cf Ïbe
former Qid &ciioc- Ubrnch.» He is
native of Penasylvania, and is 45 yffl
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of age. He is now profeas9r of Church
History in the WVesterii l'iieulugical
Seminary, and is accounted aia able mnan.
He is a"s pastor cf the Sixtii (2laurch at
Pittsburg, where lie be-Ami 14 years ago
with but 37 menîbeus, aîud lias siow 4.0
lie is flot only an excellen ( preacher but
bas achieved quite a literary reputation,
through bis tercenteuîary oratiuii oui Jolin
Knox, delievercd in PibiIadelpliia in
1872.

Wx learu with mucli lleasure that
our friend, the Rev. J. IR. ,tiioio,
is doing a noble work iii Olympia,
WVashington Territorv. Like ail West-
ern Cities, Olympi & is Iargely I*requent-
ed by fortune-bunters. 1titfy are, as a
general rule, infidel, eitiier ljy practice
or profession, or bcth. I*1r. fîuanpson
cornes into face-to-face contact with
them He is at prescuat etigaged ini
delivering a course of* leetuiets on the
specially-assaled docti inca uf* Christian-
ity, and wu are glati te se, by papiers
sent us, that bis wurds are liaavng their
eifect. Froan bis dialectic power and
skill, as well as by the nuiaburs Who
flock to hear bita, we ame îersuaded,
that much good is bcing dune. Mr.
Thiompson iâ for the curreuit year Mcd-
erator cf the Presbytcry of Oregon and
Washingtona. It ii a large and import.
ant Pmebytery, as we sec frcmi the
followùag statisice. It cuntaiiaas-Miniâs-
ters, 21 ; licentiates, 2; churches, -là;
membership, white 670, iadiian à>2b;
lunds collected. atid ibr ail purposes
(witbin the Prcsbytery), $19.,577.

REFORMU AT THE TAaISE.-Madamie
Loyson, wifle iaf Pere llyacîiiahe, writes
to the New York Ilrald. uta the subjMci
of temperance, offeriii- lier coutisel and
encouraçement to flic wouîcn engaged
in the reseperance Crusade. In the
course ot ber letter slic says.

"IThe great Americau umialady is the
maladyoftbe stomacli. Cou-4.iuiuspeo-
pIe becuane dy.pcptics; inun-cunsco-ientious
people becoane driikers. Bear in mind
thus fact, that the appetite fiur drink is
not neccssarily madec by drîîking, but in
nifle Case out of txen is creaied and cul-
tivated at your tables-ut yuur cbildrtn
-by the use of cofree, tua., pepper,
pickles, anustard, spices, tou nîuch salt,
bot bread and pastry, raw mîeat and
grease, and, above ail, by thie use cf

tobacco. The cry of a tlepraved appe-
tite, an inflained stoiuacli, is always for
somnethine stroiwer. 'l'lie use cf sout'
înîlk, anJ salad, "repa.red wvai good cil,
should be cultivated. lu short, reform
your tables if yuu wuîîld refbrm. your
drunkards and save N our sonis."

Ngotices of Books.

"The Mysteries of Cliristianity " and
"The Inspiration of' lily Scriptures,»

the former by Prof ess;or Crawturd of
IEdinburgb, ar- thre latter by Dr.
Jaieson cf St. Paul's, Glasgow, are
two b~ooks wliiclà, front tie reputation cf
the respective autthors, wu tèci confident
are well worth lookiîîg alier. fThey are
published by Blackwuud & Sons, Edin-
burgh.

Ws take the followi ng froin The Churcla
of Scoliand Home and1 Fureigià Mission-
ary Record, as it is of* imterest te our
readers. Adhercnts of tic Churcli de-
sarn t secure thîis very important

Bocan do se by consulting their
respective minasters :
Prepaning for publication. Minutes of

tihe Sessions of* the %Ves.,tininster As-
seurbly of Divines, frutin ibt Novein.
ber 1644 to l8th April 1848.
Since the publication cf Light-

foot'. &Journal,' and Gulles-pie's ' Notes
cf the Preceedings ut the Westminster
Assembly,' fuil and t rustwort îy accounts
cf its debates on Cliurcli govesrnunent
and worship huve beta geîmerally avces-
sible. But neithrer t'roui tie journals cf
private mnembers, nor t roin tice bocks cf
the scribes of' the Aseuiîbly, bas auy
detailed account as yet been given to
the public cf the subffliueuît procccdings
cf tihe Aewbly, wliile erigaged la draw-
ing up its Cunifi>siutî aad Catech--isas.
Tu supply this de.siderulusi the Nemurs.
Blackwood have, at tic request cf a
Commit4ee cf the Gtieral .Xsscnbly ot
the Church cf Seoîlaîîd, undertaken te
publisb tWr above-iaaaid Mlinutes fleur
the carieful transcrpts nmade for the
Committee of tbes.~ urigilials, which ame
stili preserved in Dr. Wlhilam's library
ini Londen, and are believed to be
alrnost entirely in flue bandwriting of
Adoniram Byvfield, ant cf' the scribes of
thre Assembly. The volume wifi taire
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up the history of the Assembly's ro.-
ceedings alinost at the point where
Ligbtfoot's 1 Journîal' breaks off, aîîd
carry it down to the tiîne after the st
of the Scotch Conmi-.àiontrs had le.41,
when, by the completion of the Cate-
cbisens with proofi, the prsoper work of
the Assenably may be said to havu been
filahed. Beaides the discuassions con-
nected with the fbramation of a practical
Directory of Church Government, the
volume uill contain the wholc proceed-
in-as of the Asseîsubly bearing on the
formation of the CONFES3SION 0F FÂRTU
and thse CATEcHisms, LAaGEIt and
SHORTER. It will include, so far as
they arc preservedl in the scribels bock,
notes of the speeches and discussions Os
ELEcTION, the EXTFNT OF REDEXP-
TION, the NATURE Of~ JUSTIFICATION,
thse GRACE OF (ioD iN BAPrîsx, as
well as on the famnous proposition Ihat
" TH, LORD) JEsus, Aa KiNG AND
IIEAiD 0F His VHURCH, HATH THERE-
RN APPOINTED A GUVIEICNMF.NT IN T1E
HAOND OF CHURCH OFFICERS DISTINlCT
FROM THE CIVIL ItAGISTRtATE.'7 The
Minutes will be accompanied by a His-
torical Introduction, Illustrative Notes,
and an Inder. prepared by Professor
Mitchell of St.Andrcws, and thse Rev. Dr.
Struthers, Pretouspans;.

Thse work is now so far advanced at
press that it mav be expeted to be
coaspleted immeiiately. I will lorn a
deumy octavo volume of about 600 pages
-Prce to Subscribers, 9s. Thse inipres
sican is limited, and it is expected
the greater part of iL wiIl be taken by
Subscribers.

The Moneyless man.

Is Ulsem Do secret Place on tise la=ce 9lMa
e.zth

Where chariti- dwelieti, where virtue bh birtis?
Wlsere box=m in merci- and kiiudueu ull he',
Atnd the poor anS tic wretchedi al a* und te-

celve?
la tice no place on searti where a ka"c f rm

tUn poor
WiUl belng a hiS angel Wo open Un. door 1
And eScb Uic wie world, wherever you an,

ii a Do open Soor for tis os.y mma I

To look in yon hall where t.he chandlier. light
Drives off wlth its épiecador the dm&knes or nlght;
Where the rich li~ain. velvet, in shadowy fold,
Bweepu gruccfully dowit with its trimmlnnge et

gold;
And the mairrors ut silver take up and renew,
In long Uighted vistis, the 'wildering vlew;
Go there in your patches and flnd, if you can,
A welcoming bsu e for a rnoteyless man!

Wo look in your churth uf the tcioud-reachlngspe
Wbicls gives back tu the suit his &ami look ofre

tire;
Whers the arches andi colunins ane gorgos»

witbln,
And the. walls ueemn as pure ait a soeul without sin;
Go down the long aWse,-see the rich anid the.

grest,
In the pump and the pride of their worldly msatse,
Walk dowa ia your patches andi find, 'f i-ou can,
Who ope a pou t» a rnuneyless nuis!

Go look to yen judge in dark flowing gown,
Wlth the. "e. wberein law welgheth equlti-

doua;
WI'mr ha frowns on the weak, and sun"a on the

etrong.
And punlabes right, while lie justifies wrong;
Where Jurera their lilps un the Bible hare laid,
To tender a verdict they3ve airead- made
Go there in the conrt-rc-om and flnd if y-ou caz,
Ani- law for thei cause of a moneyless -ua!

Go look In the banks. %chere Mannon hu tld
Hlm bundreils and thousands of silver uini gold,
Where, maie f romt the bands of thc starvlng anS

poorb
Lie.pUl upois pile of the. glittering ore,-
Walk up tW the counter,.-ah, ther you may s"ay
Till your limbe grow old, aud your huir tumr

frly,-
And Y01371 fiad ut the bank not ont of tâte lua
Witlî mon.>' tu lenti to a moneyleu mm !

Mien go to your hovel,-no raven bas fed
lie wlft who hum suftered so long for ber bueed,-
lassa down bi- htr Iallet, unS kiss thedsuth-frost
Firm thse lipe of tIhe angel your poverti- loet,--
Then tun ia your agoni- upward tW GoSd,
AnS bleu, while it sanile you, the chss*eubsg roS,
And you'il id, at the n uat yfo-ur lite7s IU*M quis,
Thores a cltone above for the inonsylec Daist

fizir aramriq.

Service for God Rewarded.
There arc nsany- things we eau do for

(;cd. We can publicly declare we arm
on is sidc, andi show that we am- in aIl
appropriate ways. WVe eauI coIDDefld
and disseminaite HIfs truth, support Hie
woenhmp, minister to the wants of H*
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needy friends, Iead tsinners fromn the
error of their wavs to HI , reclaint the
vicions, iàJ. advanee the interests of
Hi. kingdoin; and if wve (Io so He will
surely recoinpense us. !I[ewiI not let us
serve Hin> for nau-lit; for is it not writ-
ten, "G1 od is flot unri.r4teous to forgt
your work and labor o>f love ? and who-
soever @hall give to drink unie one of
tl>u littie ones a eu p i)f cold water only
in the name of a lis i pie, verilr 1 Say
unto you, lie shahl in no0 way mas bis
reward." Yes, andl we may b. sure
that if He employs us, if we are faithful
workers together witlî Hir>, He will
liberally remunerate is. He wiil give
ns the pleasure of ai apprevin;g con-
ueienoe, wilI make His szerviee delîglitfiil
to us, will give us a gosd namem me us
eeteemed by the wise anmd worthy, wili
cause the blessing of then> that were
ready to periai, to, coîne upon us, and
gave us at last the plau.lit,"- Weli doue,
&od and faithful servarit, enter into thse

joy of tby Lord." 44 Vhereforet b. y.
steadfaat, unmoveable,, 1lways abouuding
in the work of the L ):d, f ormouch a
ye kuow yeur labour is not in vain i
thse Lord."

NOTICES A&ND ÂCKNOWLEDG.
NENTB.

A14NUAL MEETING OP THE HOME
MISSION Bt >ARD.

llài meeting will be hvld in the basemeut
of St. Matthew's Church H-alifax, ou Tues-
da morning, June 8Uth. at 10 o'clock. A

meeting is requested, as the report for thie
year vil be considered, .. id the supplemeuts
for te carrent balfyesr ''.ted? Every Con-
çr.gation reqairing sui îpiements mut have
ita appications forwardeqz. with the approvul
of the. Presbytery wîthita wvhoe boanda it la,
to the Convenet before tià. annuai meeting.

Ai local freasuret na' Presbytemy Home
Mtissionud Lay Associaitions are requeuted
tostend in Io the Convener an abstract oithefr
acooata for the pase Syso.dicid yeair, usdme
to Jane 15h; Presbytery (i*r1 crt eeated
to aeud iu a report of wiàat hisa been doue
vitiin their boade during thse pont yew, bW
fore the %Oth of June.

Boszuvi J. CANUUE.
.Cumweuer fR.ÀR. B.

ANNUAL COLLECTION FOIR STIOD4 Sg
HOME MsIN

Attemtion bas been celleri to the ltuuctlom
et Syasd that tt»s colleri)on ahomld be do
b7 mq' cougfregation velin itij ' lilu

It ws to bie hoped that none will negleet kt
For thse convenience of thofe who have mnade
the collection and cinnot remit it to the
Treasurer before the lSd> inat., wben the
fluancial year emîd4. but who wish it to b.e
acknowledged in the Annual Report, the
Revd. Geo. M. Grant bas kindly agreed, if
the usinigter of any congregation shoald
write to hlmt stating the amouint collected for
this Mission, to par iL to the Treasarer on bis
behalf, snd reve it front him at the meeting

of dned. ROBESR .. CAMEUON.
Ct#nvene;r 0f .M.B

FOREIGN MISSION PUNDl.

Collection at Musquodoboit:-
South Scbool Hbuse .. 8350
Làttle River.............. 2.50
Autrlm.................. 2.00 8.00

Tsbaaintac aud Iburt Church ....... 9.09
fit John's Ch urch, Belfast, P. E. 1 , .. 15691
Richmond..** - 12 25
North West Arm........... 2.20
Goodwfood ................. 2.55 17.00
Train.......................... 2200

66 for mission vesl.....7.25

$220.2U
Haqfac, N. S., 3rd Jane, 1874.

J As. J. BtMNE!, Trees.

sTqoDài5 Biout MIBsmoN.
Collection at St. John's Charcis, Bel-

fust P. F_............... 82215
' fromt Revd. Dr. Brooke, Freder-

icton, N. B., 315, and doua-
tionSU5........ ....... .. ff

44 frem Tabasiatac aud Baut
u3hrch, N.B.........1.0

" tous Truro, per Bey. 1fMr. Me-
Mulan ................... 10.00

Gao. P. Mnroexu, Trias.
TOUXO MENM'S BUitUAY PUNI>

Collectiou-S.çt. Pl'i, Traro, per Rev.
J. McMillan ............. 8.00&O

W. C. Mxzat, Treas.
Rahfaz, 3rd Jwe, 1874.

NINITEEs WIDOWi' AND ORMPANS' Uni>.
Amount slreadv ackuowleded. . .833.47
3tMatthew's,lialifax,Mmi William

Fairbanks ............... 40.00

38436.47
W. C. Mmiasa, Treas.

#aK&fa,3rd Juse, 18e74.
PAXILT OF RET. MR. SECAT.

Collection in St. Audoew's Church,
Pictea.................. 878M

LAT AsSOCIATIoN.

'Coslebd by Miss Ncluuie, Scotch

M4 ss neLe.d, Cardboq IgbUkd,
A. il

Poms Mar, 1814.

flIS


